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Ai i. 

CHAPTER I    INTRODUCTION 

BacksroMiNl má prwtriptn of die evsfcatio« 

1. During tua official  visit paid b/  th*- Executive Director of "NT*y>  t,0 r..->i.t,-.-, '   •>,>., 

2  to /•> Juno 1970,   it was  agreed that Senega!   would be chosen by UN I DO as   ti.,   /ir^t  Afri 

country   in which an evaluation of technical   assistance wm Id te •wdertak.^.    ^¡tlf.   t     t„, 

recipient Government  and UNTDO,  with the co-operation of the UKDF Resident  Rep-e^r.titt ¡ v.- 
at Dakar. 

2. Thie joint évaluât  on was carried out  in three pir-.aes: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

On 16 Jjly 1970, USIDO submitted to the Government •* hanic report on the t^'i-.i- 
cal assistance provided; 

Subsequently, up to 15 October,  additional  information - including jrii.'ei 1 ne ;  f»r 
the evaluation - was exchanged \>y the Government arid   :î;îDP| 

In lovember 1970, .during the vieit to Hentj^l of two officiala of th„ 'TUBO 
Technical Co-operation Division,  the report wan prepared joiut!/ wi tF   the 
Uni st er of Industrial  Development and a senior official   of the" Gei era' 
Secretariat of the Government responsible for questione relating to UNîDO. 
Consultations and working meetings were held with trie directora'of the 
"ru***1"1*1 <leP*^*l,'•nt,, concerned with industrial  development and kith the 
ÜIW Resident Representative.    A joint communique, approving the final  report 
t«ee annex I), was sigred »t Dakar on 4 December 1970 by the Miniatei  of 
Industrial Development of Senegal and the Deputj Director of the Technical 
Co-operation Bivi»ion of UHIDO. 

3. The report ;• bas«d on a thorough examination of every assisted project and of the 

•etivitis« undertaken .v UHIDO, the objective being to determine the contribution of the 

tschwieal assistano« programme to the industrial development of Senegal. 

4. The evaluation was carried out in as concrete and practical a manner as poscible, o,n- 

eontrating primarily on the work of th. inno experts and the .enlevements made a« a result of 

«wir reooTOtnd.tions.    hmmt II describas the general principles applied in the evaluation. 

ftf^Hevi wm msnrai 

% Up to th« present, the preferred field of technical assistance by UïîBO to the **f/«blio 

of Senegul has bsen - and still remains - ansistance to small and medi upscale industrial 
enterprise«. 

6. This action, which was prepared for fron 1966 to 1968 by the aisnion of an industrial 

economist and baeked up froa 1969 onwards by three experiments at various levels (the first, 

of a genera] nature, involved the dispatch <of a consultant ir Austri»] economisti    th« B«rond, 

at th« ars« level, concerned th« starting up of the industrial estate at Thils, and the third, 

at th« enterprise l«v«l, rolated to assistance to th« Socjdtd africaine de fonderie d'aluminium 

(SâFâL)), was expanded and strengthened following the approval by the \ffiSP Ooverning Council, 

•t its January 1970 session, of a Special Fund project for th« laUonal Industrial Studies and 
Promotion Company (SOiafl). 



*  *J/    i     i ! f    «   »   1 • 

rh«?  1*1" ! e  ':<?.'ow tra^i^s  th:í"   PVD' .tior   m  f; ìHIIMìì   tort's: 

To**!  vnourA   if lñr ht nal   aas > atante fror» 
',71 TOO  to   th-. Republic  of .>m-egi] 

í' .'3  io il ars) 

l'>," I9'jp 1',''? Total 

^«««¡.»1* pr <raTr.« 

Äp-rti; 2,500 Ì0.503 23,000 

Everta 20,9t»          I',300 ì,200 40,400 

r>p»f-i »'   In+iotri.-*] 3*r*'i'',«a 

Crearle ?%40C .1,000 56,400 

r>n-*.-«hipa 5,000 2,400 7,400 

?C,900 49,200 67,100 137,200 

fl. Thin aaeistwee is destined to be 41 versified,  as la ahovn by the requests submitted 

by %hm Sovarrmen*, cAnceraing th« furniture, «echenieel and «1 estrió*)! engineering «ad Miai» 

l'ir/''''-*'   industri •*« 

). It «ho«ia be rtreesed that there hM l>een r»o interrapti >r. in the tachni al assistano« 

pro.««a 'rom th* uri scion of ati expert lo the ortensia« of that mission in ilia sonta*t of a 

Special Fund nrojeot. 

10. Th# aas>« hM bn#r« trua of the a*er ilion of the »rojee*, for the provision of assist- 

ant to the 3o<-l*|4 de fonderla d'alawlnlwn »I Thles, in which Ih« continuity ana the rejaajrte- 

afcl« ««périmant mad« hy the evoert ha*« made it poaaiMa for a Senegalese counterpart Is ran 

th# enterprise with little assistance and to make arrangasiettta for the diverti fi ositeli of 

ass i«tan«* to covar the i>ronse and iron founding teeter, within the contait of the eetaalinr» 

•ant of a pilot and demonstration foundry.    TVis foundry was the »ubjeot of a priority resjuest 

to the Ufff» Special Furai for te- hnioaì assistance, 

!î. iaatl.y, the agréèrent  ^n long-ter» teohnieal cooperation for the industri«! develop- 

aant of Sen*«*' Jensone trates th# neceeeity of continuing UIITW'a technical sseistance within 

th« framework of the guidelines laid down V ceaaon agrsestent between the Oovernaent and the 

Unit M latiot* Industrial Development Organi nation. 

1?* fh« contribution of OTITO tan been only a anali element is the Oevernaent'c overall 

tffort for the ievelopnent of the î aun try.    However, it has been concentrated on several 

selected pò usta, where it haa beer possible le nake an identifiable ani iaportant oontrifention, 

whose economic iMpect is constantly lnoreaalng. 

.1 



ii)'p/8v/â.n.' 

13. Although the recces used have been  limifd.   it  car. be saii that   tho  'e-h,,^ 

assxstanee of mm to Senegal   has contributed  a *reat  deal   to  the ach.eve.ent  of thre, 
specific results: 

of Kt.v.l, „„ining furth.r pr0J.0l, ,„ ,uoh „,^"*„•d        '" "» •"""<«« 

(b) EetaMi.ta.r.t,  in th« -ont.« of the «cti.it,• „r 30«»!    It ... 
es^at^^ThUs,  which now C0raprise8 ^ «L" Ä&I^äS^. 

(c) Establishment and «tai-inff-up of an aluminium foundr, whi^h    in «d-iit.• •     \ 
*x«ct contribution to devant,   g 'having an i^^^^;;;; 1^. 

14. The thr.e fields of techn.c.l assistance «.ntionsd above .ill be describe in detaa1 

i« individual cheers of the r.port.    ~h. tanica! assidane« of U*IK>,  both in the paat 
^ .    pressnt,  i. refuted in th. station of «* Oov#rmwit,. ^imm pro ' 

only in this contest that its lo«*-t«. .ffsct e«r. b. «valuafd. 
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CHAPTER II   ASSISTANCE TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF SMALL AND 

MEDIUM SCALE INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES 

•arkgromMt 

'*i 
<•<..•  r*--'if.-t   of v..- Ooverr.ment  of Senegal,   the Chief of  ' i.e 

r,        . r.   j, .... ,0,   Oí   ....    for-rr lTt. I * ---rä flatior.r, Centre  for  Industrial  Development 

-,  "a::nci,  to  J.-i..r-:ii   -V..1 :.ad  consultations  with  the  Mir.ister of Commerce,   Industry 

ai.-i wi'r  t!.<   Dir. dor  for Industry  ar.d  Crafts.    As  •   resul+   of that   mission,   the 

,j.„,.1tf,d  :.   ri.quir,t   for •if-nriiril   assistance   in the  form of a mission  ty two 

Or,,    u.duntrial   economist   for l\ years; 

O..    industrial   T.i-ineer  for one year. 

"•-ur¡  oh 

Mvslryt 

•t ives of thr-  expert's mission werej 

- To  prepare  a programme  for the development   of small-scale  industry,  with estimates 
of costs,  personnel   requirements arid possibilities  for the training of cadrai 

- To  surest   tax  ,a.d financial   incentives  and other Government  measures designed to 
promote the development  of new small-scale  industrial  enterprises or the 
expansion of existing «mterprisee} 

- To advice  the Government  concerning the establishment  of a  first  pilot  industrial 
estate at îhièe  arid to study tne possibility of establishing other industrial 
est at »e ; 

- To establish and organize within the Directorate for Industry a department  for 
promotion,  advice and assistance in respect  of small-scale industry. 

s ,'. Thi.! post  was approved on 25 June 1965 by the  former Technical Assist wee Board (Til) 

for si» month«  in 1%*? under the Contingency Fund and for 12 months in 1966 under the 

Kxp«.i;d Programme of Technical Assistance (EPTA). 

If.. The expert's candidature waa approved by the Government, and he arrived at Dakar on 

14 April   1 w.f,  completing his mission on  }1 July I968.    The expert was assigned to the 

Directorate for Industry,  and a Senegalese official was appointed as his counterpart.    The 

eip.rt's  final  report  was officially submitted to the Government  on 11 November I968. 

1». The e*p*rt made several  recommendations concerning! 

(a)    Tip establishment of a Senegalese organization for pronation of and assistance 
to industry,  in particular «all and medium-scale industry! 

(t)    sYicouragcment of the financing of small-scale industry through measures such 
m participation by the State or State organizations in new small-scale Senegalese 
enterprises,  the organization of certain  forma -f supervised credit   (especially 
the establishment of mutual guarantee companies:)  and, ponsibly,  the sale of 
iuTO-key  factories} 

(c)    The adaptation of technical education with a view to providing appropriate 
training for future Senegalese entrepreneurs! 



r •,..-•• 

(d) The use,  wherever  possible,   of foreif-n  Eairilar'ü-iii.- 'i,,,  -,  •   ••-,.   . . 
of  i-terns  intended   for the  lo ral  market   and   tor   ' re . , -in, • •' .'",'./,'    ''"'    ' '' 
so   an to make  it   possible  1o  provide  developing ^nw-aLvè '¡¡„Ir "'r-'', ' -' 
with generally  -stabl ish^d  markets  but   alt,0 Wlt!   Valual,1(,   ,,..."'.•..•;   '/,., 
and  possibly (-v(.n   filarial   assist arre,   fT,  ,   , .„-,   fir»... ,-,..„ ti;  l',,',' 

(e) Revision  of t:.e  Inves* rr-nt   Code,   ir.  order to  ensile tie ,-.•„   T:-U-- -,i 
senegalese  entrepreneurs  to  benefit   from   it   a.-  n.uch a.:   for. ,,-r "i llV- s-t'ô", . 

(f) The  establishment   of twenty-seven   industrial   enterprise.-,. 

The various recommendation- led to the  follcwim- art ion: 

(a) In  co-operation with the private  sr-tor,   th,   (ïovrrnm,,H   established   ti-.- 
National  Industrial   Studio   and  Proration   Company   (30HEPI ).    Tri'-'  lllru  ; 
which receives technical  assidane-  from the IJTTPr 3p. rial   Fund,   will V.'l.-.lt 
with  m a  chapter  in which  so.e of the  recordations meetiotd  a"ve, 
particular the  establishment  of new  indussi ri o.,f  will  l,- examined; 

(b) The Government   is making increasing use  of  foro i m manufacture \ ire, ,,- ,   Voi 
the  production of articles  irrtended  for th„  lo„al   Qr ^.^ J^J     '"     ' 
of its  industrial  policy,   it would  like to   receive  increased assistai,.-. 

•it s>n 

Il   Vi' w 

21. It   is  in this context that  the Government  has  submitted a request  to UBI DO  for 

assistance ur.der the Special   Industrial  Services  programme  m  orfani*!,* the manufacture of 

propulsion unita  for «pirogues»   (indigenous rivcP craft ).    TUe y^a%  ^ now ^.^ ^.^ 

In addition,  Senegal  is  studying the possibility of establishing an automobile  apart ir^plug 

factory under Yugoslav licence and a fire extinguisher factory under French licence.    The 

Government would like UNIDO,  in the context of its action to promote the transfer of 

technology, to pay Bpecial attention to problems relating to the use of foreign lirences for 
industrial manufacturing. 

InrfiMtrW consultant (muM-tcdt HwJwIry) 

22. The objectives of the expert's mission weret 

- To draw up a list of small-scale industries! 

- To carry out feasibility studies and submit "bankable" projects for the establish- 
ment or expansion of small-scale industrial enterprises) ««rtablish- 

- To help in the establishment of industrial estatesf 

- To participate in the preparation of the programme for the development of 
í»*í¡T!fi    ^du8try •"* in a]1 •»«•urea for promoting the establishment of new 
industrial enterprises or modernizing existing enterprises. 

23. Thi. post was financed for twelve months under UHIDO's regular programme.    The 

request for publication of the job description was made on 13 December 1967, 

24. The expert was to work in a tea» with the industrial economists, studying the 

development of «aall-.cale industry in Senegal.    His win task would have been to prepare 

from the technical point of view the presame for the development of small-scale industry 

formulated by the Ministry of Coa».rce, Industry and Grafts and, with the assidane« of his 
colleague, to facilitata the execution of this program««. 
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As a result   of recruitment  difficulties,   the expert  began his mission only or 

.^November 1968.    For this  reason,  and in particular owing to  the establishment  of the 

National  Industrial   Studies  and Promotion  Company   (SOTCPI)  by  the Government,  the  initial 

plans were altered  and the   expert  was assigned to SONKPI. 

i(: 
The  expert  worked with two Senegalese counterparts  fro». t*e outset, 

rt. The main results of the mission, which - as the expert wiehe« to *t»«s. - were obtained 

through teamwork under the direction of th« Managing Director of aCHEFT.  can  be „«marised 

&g foliowst 

- Organization of SOMPI  -• d assistance in the preparation of a programme of work 
for several years and of budget  estimateci 

- Feasibility Btudies for mofe than thirty industrial projects  (fourteen for 
nmall-acale industry,   including two  ir. the indu-trial estate at Thi*a)| 

- Listing of twenty-seven Senegalese promoters| 
- Participation in the actual establishment of .«all  factories, two ofjWch are 

operating and two other» of which  (one of the« ir, the industrial estate at 
Thiès)   are being completed! 

.    Initiation of afi analytical index of industrial project^ 

- Search for industrial aite« and study of fear industrial eatatesi 

- Formulation of policy guideline» and a programe for the «tab^^ îLriment 
industri«! estates in Senegal (on the basis of lessons learnt fro« the emperiment 
made at Thiis by another «110 expert, Ir. Heecker)| 
Bev*lo»awnt of a project for the establishment of "tcfuity Participation and 
^ranHTpunl* JE —U me m«diu»-Bcale industrial enterprise, and search 
for sources of financing! 

- Organisation of «1—nt.ry training courses for small-scale Senegalese entreprenez, 
(«rterpfiß* management, accounting, organization of workshop»,  etc./| 

.    Vitiation of a otudy for the establißhment of a «business Training Centre» 
designed to give industrialists and merchant* additional knowledge with regar* 
to induatrial  and commercial management! 

- Initiation of a study for the establishment of a leasing company. 

TM« project i. beirg continued in an expanded fora with tha »»/Special Fund **•><* 

concerning W*m,  of which Mr. Herveuet  is the Project Manager. 

iB^V    w sVP"e 

;S. Following an official r«p#st by the Oovernaefit, dated 2« *df 1967, %** V**}•* 

wa# approve« on 15 5ece«b*r 1967.   The •**•*»• candidatura mavi»ig be« aec**.* % tha 

Oowits»ent, he started his aission on 16 January 1969. 

The aission of the  expert, «M«* »•• *!«*•« ** *••* •»• *•**• «*•*•*•* •' ****** 
a plan for the conversion of former .ilitary «rami-. I« tha eity of ?*!§. Hit* m imdmrnlrtmi 

«tate and of giving advice en the emecutic* of this plan, e.p-cially by helpW tme ftwt 

induatrlal unit, to beco«* established, ««king i sto-endet lona an the organisation ef 

ar.rr^ttr.ship service, for the worker, and foreman of the enterprise, wfcich were to be 

,*tat-Uehed u. the estate, and carrying out  feasibility studies fer »~ «mtarmrie«. ta be 

established under a piar,  for the development  of the estate. 

d 
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•0. Two six-month   fellowships   in  the  management   of  indu.-t riai   est at i-.-  .u.a  t r,,    ;-; us: ;> ..- 

and   evaluation of projects   for small-scale   ir.dustry were al'o   approved,  and were  -i¡-c-i  t-, 

the Government, 

•1. Shortly after his arrival, the  expert was  assigned to  t - • rational   Ir. du  triai   .Iludí« 

and Promotion Company  (SCMI^l)   and a Senegalese counterpart  wat*  seconded to worK  wit!;  un;. 

ä: . Through the  activity of the  expert  arid his  counterpart,   and With th<   alistare of 

SOHIFI,  the  industrial estate at  Thiès was established.    The  art icier of association  for 

a joint State/private company to operate the Thiès  industrial  estate were prepared,  and 

nine  saall-seale industrial enterprises are settling on the estate. 

;-3. A training course was organised fey the expert  for th*  entrepreneurs establishing 

enterprises on the estate, and the entrepreneurs haw attended two complementary seoaion. . 

34. Two fellowships for training abroad were warded, one of th« recipient» being th« 

director of the estate. 

35« * source of hilateral assistane»! (USAIB) supplied the entrepreneurs with «>f|uip»«it 
to the value of U3t6,0O0. 

36. At the re<ruest ©f the Government, th« scope of the expert's mission was expanded 

and he studied the possibility ©f establishing ©ne or »ore industrial estates in various 

area« of Senega"*. 

»7, Since 3mamry 1970, the expert•• «issi©« has continued within the   framework of the- 

UF»/Speciai Fund project concerning 30BFFI. 

38. The official revest of th* Qovemfneirt, received or. 17 September I968, envisaged 

finawctnf fro« th* Special Industriai Services pregratwe, but  ninee there war- an economist 

available under UIW/Teehr.ical Assistere« it MM the latter pr©gra»M« which financed the 

prajeet.   the refueM. vu approved by m» en 22 May 19C9, mé th* expert took up hin duties 

o». í  Deceabar i9€9. 

)9. The purpose of th« project, which waa approved fir ni* month*;, wan to advise the 

Birweter et aiüW on matters relating t© ««"teeting and export promotion.    In partica4ar, 

the expert was to perforo th« following tasksi 

- SHud/in«, eiaeeifyiii« and évaluât in« all the research and studies hitherto carried 
«ut ir the country ©a the «ark«tle« of any product which sü^irt be the subject of 
studiee fey SOSOFIi 

- rreparin« Harket stries oriented i» particular towards the développent of «sporte 
apd iapei't su bet it ut i eei f 
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- Studying ti e possibilities of economic and financial incentives  for exports ani 
giving advice in that  connexion; 

- Participating, within hif field of conpvt <>nce,   in other woil' by SOFEPI which 
Bight be carried out  at the requont  of the national authoriti€B. 

Th»- experts misaion waa completed on 17 Kay 1970. 

40. The results  of th» -»isBion include the   following« 

- The compilation of bibliographical  references} 

- The gathering aril utilization of cocic—economic data, on the Vasti« of which the 
expert  carried out two general studies,    ne on the Senegalese aarket and the other 
on the development  of Singalese exports} 

- A fcarket  study on lingerie articles  (brassières),  designed to assess the 
advisability of establishing a new enterprise. 

41. The expert also evaluated a study on the «arket for socks in Senegal. 

42. Action is now toeing taken to recruit a new expert, provided for under the 

law/Special Fand project concerning 30KPI. 

4J 
to 

typ* 

As part of its invest »en t promotion proves»«, 1*1» i» organising aeetings designed 

specific industrial projects in the devtioping countries.   A a**tlng ef tai« 

been held in fairobl. 

44.        The Oeverment had Identified a meaber of industrial projects for which esternal 

financing «id ether types of co-operation with possible partners frasi induatrielised 

countries arw sought. 

45. A Wim official helped MHK to review and evaluate the available economic, 

financial «id technical data and aided in the preparation ef infaraatien sheet* fer 

project, following the aedel repelled by WHO. 

4¿.        Tua training fellewehiee ware 

Industrial Servie«« srogra—ei 

te Benegal sss netlenals under «he teeoial 

(a) One fer a sta swnth training course In snall-ecal« «nterprisee in Belglwi 

(b) One six-etonth course, also in Belgian, en the organisation em 
industrial estates. 

ef 

Th* fell ewe have new reeaeed their dutiee ani have thaa bee» able te aeely the training 

they received during their 
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•í A* UNIDO 

4?. SWOT wtemitt.«! r*qu«t. for th* follo»inf infomatiom 

(•) 

(*) 

Ce) 

{«} 

•*!**•••• of •uwli.rs      til   'T *^ W u"*d» COírtt na»*s arid 

****** 1969 with th. M.irt«nc* of SÍ c2¡c riT pro?*   d fepli't' in Ju]* «"» (r«má«)| i•« or ti» CaCoCo Coapwyr (j^) „4 lh„ nm Cm¡p^ 

<*> lì aprii  Î97C,  infofwitior w*a i-«*»»*^ r*««,*-, tK. .„« ...  . 

«. »*& sustituís1 iSs^iriÄ-sr** ""ui—sf wo - 
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CHAPTER III.   ASSISTANCE TO SONEPI 

The wqwil for tech«*c»l 

4« In response to a revest to the -TW Special Fund for the provision of technical assiat- 

'J, to TCr-ffT,  a  jo-.rt ' TUr/ÑIDO mission vent to Senegal  in January l%%    ^sequently,  a 

3„,V eae delation visited Vienna in April   1969 to discuss wi :h UNIDO certain point, which 

M not been settled,   ir particular the priority to be assigned to tho various possible pro- 

Hnn aitisi.     Tn the r.inds of its founder,,  SONEPI was above all  a «natural  auxiliary of 

investor., «»11 or l,rge, domestic or foreign, who wish to U-.it their risks  through objective 

information,  serious project studies and effective assistance at the inplerentation stage 

Th*  1ol„t mwAlKDO nussion had  -ndicatei two priorities to a»B>I,     t, •   fir,i was to be the 

predion of Senegalese entrepreneurs operatic small and „edium-scale enterprises, while the 

s,c,nd was to be action to ensure that foreign investors were informed of opportunities m 

Senesi.    It was finally decided to concentrât, the Special Fund project on the first priority 

anppot. 

49 Th, project,  as amended, was approved by the in» Governing Council at  its January 1970 

seLic,    The counterpart contribution of th- «overrent a^nts to USIAMO, while the UNDP 

contribution is U3$470,000. 

,0. Tho purpose of the project, which i. «cheOn!«! to last for three years, is to help the 

•Joverm.ent to make S0«»I a, effective instrument for industrial promotion in Senegal, ma.nly 

thro gh acting Senegalese entrepreneur» operati** »Li «d medicale industrial enter- 

prise«.    Th. assistance of the UNW>/Sp«ei.l Fun. should .nable aCRVI to carry out the follow- 

ing tasksj 

- Gathering a„d ii.n.inatin* all   information on the industrialization of the count!y| 

- Urdertaking feasibility stuoie* conceding industrial  ¡«¡¿J«*- í^f^n^n*', 
market studies, evaluation of «fuipawnt requirements, pos abiliti« for financing, 

- ¡tudyU and promoting the establishment of industrial  estates for small and medium- 

»cale enterprise*! 
- Providing Senegalese industry with training and industrial extensior  service, and 

with all   the advice rehired for its promotion. 

In addition t., the Project Manner, who is an indu.trial ocono«i.t with export knowledge of th. 

promotion of small and m«diam-.cale industry, four other international experts will be «.i** 

to the project! 

- On. industrial consultant specialize* in indu.trial .etat..! 

- One indu.trial consultant specializing in indu.trial exten.ion «rvio..! 

- Cm «xpert in mark.t studi., and .«port promotion! 

- On« expert in indu.trial information, togoth.r with .hort-t.ru» consultant., for a 
total of twenty-four month.. 

51. In addition, five aix-month f.llowahip. will b. award*!. 
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52. Tho UNDP contribution also includes amounts  of J2?,0C0  for the purohaao of equipment 
and $21,000  for miscellaneous  expenses. 

53. With tne .agreement of the Government,   the industrial   economist smal l-sr-ile mustr.v 

expert,  whose mission was previously  financed by the regular prorrairi-e of -;(1D0,   wau anointed 

Manager of the Special   Fund project  at  the end of Decerher  1%J.     The expert- on industrial 

estates was also transferred to the Special ?und project as  of January 1)10. 

54. The recruitment of three other  international  experts  is now under way. 

55-          The Plan of Operation was signed on 3 December 1970. 

Establishment of SONEM 

56. The National Industrial Studi es and Promotion Company (SGNVI) was established «m 

23 January 196? by the public authorities, with the participation of the private sector.     Ita 

establishment was a landmark in official policy on industrial promotion, which had been baaed, 

until then,  only on the system of protection and monetary incentives which benefits foreign 

enterprises.    The establiBhment of SONffI represented a new effort to provide Senties« «ntr.« 

preneurs with opportunities and incentives. 

57. SONITI is a semi-public company which is intended to be one of the main instruMnta of 

the Third Development Plan for the industrialisation of the country.    It   cerates in co-operation 

with the public authorities, the private sector (industry, trad* ant banking establishments) and 

bilateral, multilateral or international aid organizations. 

58. SOWI has a capital of 45 million CPâ francs, subscribed by the Seneftalee« 3tat«,  th* 

Banque nationale de développement du Sénégal  (BNDS)  (National Development Bar* of Senegal),  the 

Union sénégalaise des banauss (USB) (Senegales.  Bankinf Corporation), th. SisKgeaent des 

organismes bancaires et financiers (Group of Bankin« and Pinanoial Orfani nations),  the .tene^aiea« 

and non-Senega1 ese private sector (industry,  trade,  insurance), and the Cras*«r of Caspwrce and 
Industry. 

59. The Board of Directors of KOTPI it coaposed of representatives of the State »ml private 

wd pablio organisation«.    It is headed by a Managing Bireetor proposed by ta« Stat«. 

60. He shall consider, successively» 

- The resource« available to 90HVtf 

- The progresse which it he« «et itself, with the sm-ei 1 of the 
- Speoifio project action under this progresses, end Its remite. 
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The resources of SONEPf 

' l. :>• 'MBPr has a room assigned to the industrial  information pervie«,  a conference ro<>«, 

r; xt'ier. offices,  facilities which enable it to carry out most cf the activities on its jrc— 

.TTfuime,  and part of the economic documentation required for the st idier, under w&y. 

62. The staff includea Senegalese nationals and foreigners; 

(a) Senegalese staff 

- The Managing director} 

- Two  industrial economists! 

- One industrial consultanti 

- Two specialista in industrial estate«; 

- (Aie investigator for market studies (rocruitaent laain«at)} 

- One management specialisti 

- Staff for the administrative and financial departaanta. 

(b) Foreign staff (froa two sources) 

(i)    Intaraational assistance (UMBO) 

- One industrial economist, Manager of the Special Fund projeat, 

- On« consultant specialising in industrial estates, 

- On« aeonoaist specialising in market studi as (the expert left 
his post in June 1970)| 

(ii)   Bilateral assistance (rend* d*aide et da cooperation française - WC} 

• Military personnel seconded to provide aaaistanoe, 

• One industrial cJiwaltaat, 

• One »cenonist. 

63. WOn will nave the fell owing additional resources i 

-   •fulpnent supplied by the taaoial font project| 

• A larga aaount of additional domi—Mattati, also supplied by the laaoial Pas* 
project! 

• tappiaaantaty staffi 

(a)   Senas»!»so staff 
•   Five new counterparts (oonsuitanta, oaonoalsf, »paci al ist« in lndaatrial 

astatea and aanageaantji 

<*>   r^rmim w%Êtt 
CU liitatmtional assistance (USISO) 

- One industrial consultar,t responsible far industrial extension aarvisaaf 

- One specialist in industrial information} 

- On» specialist in market studio«, plus consultants for specific studia«. 

64. On the «hol», th» Sovernaant has respected all it« counterpart undertakings. In par- 

ticular, it has provided the experte with counterparts having the necessary «¡salifications, and 

the continuity of service of these counterparts has been outstanding, so that they have bean 

»ble to take full advantage of the instruction acquired during their training courses and their 

participation in «emir jars and conferences. Continuity was also reflected in the appointaant »f 

the former Director for Industry, Mines and Geology to the post of Managing Director of sua ari. 

I 
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65. Thit program co^pri^s the foUoving activities: 

" sirs^sï.0'faciiitiM for —^ «*«»*.., la PM.ticuîar ln.i8trial 

•dra^y htó pro**«., »•«•.   á »«fear of th«, proj,c%. 

- Mimiti Mi«? bottling plant» 

- Fiant fer th. rafanwation of lubHoMi^ oil, 
- iiiMfaeture of felt hataj 
- «amfaoture ©f fatty aoi<|«( 

- Wire-4r«finc pl«rtf 
- Bruti» ftamftoturinf pi Mit} 
- 'JUUaatior. ©f ahark Produote| 
- Nu« «ti aiiiv 

•i   Cotte»««* ©il allât 

- InJaatrlal bakaryi 

feraw rai boit MMifaeterii« pianti 
Igrietiltoral ia«4aMm« factory, 
•avMteli water-filter factory} 

Oravi«« «eck fw «upart ankern j 

SfytiC>i* l""** (*W. projaot MM «t»«itt*4 
»roaction aeetinc U •ora»a«r-DÌca»bi»r wkìt 
^^nwhaavical ooaplex. 

•* the Ialr««t 

S?. mmt tas aleo p*rtiola*ta« ia __ 
•*•*•* pri-oril, m «MUI«*^ «tati*.«, 

i» latta* »*rl im autos aWUee 

•teÉit«.   fai« »*rtiolp*tion 
««•*•**• «H» Sttttgaie*« 

cleoaaalr« the ooœWai«,. 
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•P.. These studies were M follows: 

- Vec*».<*blo tannin plant (under way)} 
- Synthetic textile factory  (under way)} 
.    Screw and bolt factory (^pieted *nd subaitt.d at the Nairobi meeting 
- Factory for the manufacture of p. alindere,   locks and door fitting. «•! 

electrical   «riips»r.t (completed); 
- Water pump factory (completed^ 
- Tap,  •?k »nd valve factory (under way)} 
- Refrigeratine equ^nt for urban and nral certre. (completed). 

» Should li** to strene that the expert, and their counter^ too, an .ctiv. part in all 

these studio. 

69. 

and whose centres of decision are in Senegal. 

70. 
I„ «,l. corion, th. conclusion, of th. first s*4i.s V «Wt resalad that, 

(•) Contrary t, a v.r>" ^-^^S^jrU^l^"^.^^'^«- 
1-f.lw «'aft and coaxial ^•J^^**,!^ -J,,m. »e ¿v.lop * 
to beco- industrial propter«.    It thsrsfor. JE"*^'•^*^ th, 
rework of ss*ll-aci*U enterprises capable of sut.aqu.miy <»•»«»« « 
foundation for largar industriai *chieve««*tsj 

M    Avivais of attwt. ta establish enterprise, show* that failures «« usually 
W    Ä or! or iS of the fell«!« .«M., oft« i» «o«M».Uom 

- Lack of pr.li.i~sr, stud* of mistrial projet. (fruitili* st*4i«.)| 

- Lank of el«entary training in wuiag«««* a.tho4.f 
risibility of obtaining »•éiu-t.r. bank nr*it for financing th. eapiUl 

7i. Y1 to »oon «it« «ta.li.fe1, teHtl I«**** « informi« oa-peign *••* * 

égaies, «ployr. in or^r to info« th« of ^J~^ ^ng^ H^^ 
with ragard to feasibility .t«4i« for pt*J**. - to er>ti^re*-urs wishing t. «It»&m •* 

develop an industrial sntarpris.. 

12. In .ach ca.., SOP»! p.**»»«1 **" «•"•^«« *»** lB e«**»*4«* "i** *• •"* 

-   4n.ly.is of th. ourr^t an. fot«tUj  <^<*£)'-'
Awt U * ""»'**•"* 

(d«w.tic »ark.t ant, »h». «pplie.M., «port •***•*)* 
.   Proration of a propo.1 «ortaaop or factory pi« .ppf«pri.t. for tfc. «1«. »f 

production envisage*! 
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- Analysis of f.ie various headi.^s  i» der which  ir.^t/.er.ts  w,rt   te m.w.- 
- Preparation of a  forecrist  operating account- 

- l-Teparatior, of a propose!  finar.oir^ plan. 

S0i7!PI  has  a'so  co..timed  its  action in the fonr. of provi dir* -vl',.-e   •- 
(on teohnicHl matters-!,  marketing of products,   etc.). 

74. At present,  some forty pr je-ts have been examined ar-i  twenty .>,*v*> .*,.,. , 

r.ore thorough study  in conjunction with the propter (detailed at:,dy , f f., fir*,-•.,/,..'J.', 

search for source« of bank credit, tecnici study of the worktop to  ,« .. t    (,    ear • , f.r' 
groand,   etc.). 

75. Three of these projects hc-'e already  been realized* 

U)    ST'SIIV' ar' tntìTPTÌ^ Mt UP f0r th€ ""''•e»«« "f «»r ! I»!..,  i^t-l wire,  paperclips, stipi«, and pins.    Investments of the order of f «it   ion ••« 

has begun producing barbed wired|    production of razor blades wt'l  «t *•" w'"-,í. 
as the equipment,  who»« 1-liv-vy ha« been delayed,  is received. •-•-••• 

The Société sénégalaise des artisan. a.*of ia«. wae developed f-om .-. .„fi-i ,^ 
joinery enterprise whose Serw^aiese promoter had prepared ordirai  *,^u,  rór 
•hop and offxce furniture and fittings.    It has e^anded its activU.es ' t / th# 
«anu'actur« of a.unimum articles.    Sixty jobs have bee», created. 

from 

(b) 

(e)    ^^^ch«.establi.h»dly aSenetalese, has two ^tiv:ti,B,    rron. 
j flbtofc« to Hay,  it helps to Bmrket edible fish fro* the fi.hir*  •tr* at -r^r. 
* ÍÍ.riPT   ^ ^J*" " k**^ thi* ^tt^ork .entre ir, oprati ,   »v VrL * 

?! S J"* P*0*"*!'    COIMPBia DM already established «.trl^l,«,,  »«Sworfc. 
-   ...- _ „_.„ Wi •'•••K P*-U«UCïB in surope and the Far But.    Th*> • r >li   to», 

to forty jobs will b, cmtid, (tepending on requireiMrtB. 

76. On. of th. ..in obstacle to the prtwetion of . body of fcMg.1«. er,tr^re«e«r. is tto 
inadéquat, trainine of employers in th. mtm*gmm% of enterprise«. 

J      77. TM aov.n-.nt is fully sw, of this situation, and th. Univ^ity it plmmm to 

introno, ««risi on .nt.rpri.. manant êmigmé to civ. you** univ.r.ity «raduat.. lug*- 

levi tiMorwtie«! «nd .notloal  instruction.    TW. eour.es »ill be fiv* i„ addition to those 

°f *"• ***%%**% u»iVWit*ir. de ta«a^iagf. (f,*) (Unlw»i%y lB»ti*it. of ,wllMl3o)( 

78. ífowrtr, tai. aea*ire trtll aet Ce Al« t« praAio. concrete r^ults fe^fer. %» w i1vm 

ywkrs h*v. «lsfM«, 

"9. In addition, p».n.i t« this a4vaao«! ia«tweti^ it wa« memmm, te uk. 

ment, for ele^ent^ iMtwetioi, ^«»l.U to ««li-«^. iniafitrtUiH. «* cwrft worker. 

«d practical «*ü»».iw.i trtóaiuf i»t«»tet to s«v. m ^^mting trainine f^ industrialist, 
«ad swretafit« who w« alrMAy in bualrvM«. 
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%. 3 NEPI  hu  endeavoured  to meet  these two requirements  m the following manner: 

'V,     ^   Ture ar.d July   1^9,   a first  «T«rmntary  training course (organization of 
workshops,   fundamental s of accounting,   calculation of costs,   etc.)  was 
organized with the assistance of USAI»; 

(Y\    Ftor medium-level   training,  SONS>I has undertaken the preparation of a study  for 
(   '     r*PusÍn^¡ Training Cent-e"   to  operate within the framework of the Chamber of 

Commerce and Industry of Dakar. 

Ace«» to m******* hmk cwdit    Evilly Participstioii and Guarantee Fun* 

•»'. At present, medium-term bank credit is almost inaccessible to small-scale Senegalese 

,rt,rprl3.8 owi,*> to the terms  laid down,  namely,   that the enterprise must have a recognized 

.,..,«!  „tr.^.r« or wt  aubnit  ar^n.t« for a period prior  to the request  for a loan;     that 

there must be security  in the form of real  estât,,  and above all that the company must provide 

funds of its own equal  to at  least  35 per cent of the loan requested.    In the case of small- 

scale enterprvaes,  it  is vain to hope that any solution can be found through the formation of 

groupe or mutual guarantee arrangements, 

8?. 30WWI therefore set up «¡uitv Participation and Guarantee Funds whose role is to 

participate in the capital of small and medium-scale industrial enterprises which it is desired 

to establish. 

ñu The HuilY Participation Fund is designed to enable «nail-scale Senegalese enterprises 

to'gain mew to rediscountable bank credit in order to finance their capital investment pro- 

grame*.    Tv.is Fund operates by participation in the capital of enterprises which are to be 

established or developed.    Participation is taken out in the name of SKU>X|    in no case may 

it (TH4 5 p#r cent of the total amount of funds involved in a given transaction. 

«4. The Guarantee Fund guarantees requests for loans submitted by Senegalese enterprises 

to an eittent which rna^r in no case exceed 5 p« cent of the total of a given transaction and 

for a period of not more than five years. 

85. The management and accounting of the two Funds are separate.    Decisions are taken, at 

the proposal of the Boards of Management of the Funds, by the Board of Directo« of SÖOTI. 

86. The two Funds come under a department of SOHPI, the «Ipiity Participation and 

Guarantee Funds Department".    The capital is provided by the Senegalese State, the national 

Development Bank of Senegal (BHBS), the Senegalese Banking Corporation (USB), the Cantral Bank 

of the ¥«st African States (BCIAO), the Caisse centrale de coopération économlgm (Central 

bonomie Co-operation Fund), the Fonds d'aide et de coopération (FAC) (Assistance and 

Co-operation Fund), etc. 

B7. The entrepreneur thus has his -oun funds- at his dispoaal, and his bank is thus enabled 

to grant him a redlscountable medium-term loan. 
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88.    In order to avoid any danger of abuse, ace 

Fund is subject to Beveral conditions. 
ess to the Equity Participation and Guarani« 

89. Thus, when this operation is completed,  the private natur- of 
scale industry will be preserved, while at the same ti 

will be brought into the traditional banking circuit. 

the new Senep-alone small- 

ine the small-soale Senegalese .»iterprisec 

90. It is worth noting that, quite apart from the obvious advantages winch Senegal will 

derive from the promotion of domestic industry, the placing of enterprises' accounting on , 

regular footing will result in a considerable contribution to the public finances. 

91. In addition, smWl has negotiated lines of credit fc financing Bmfl1l_„,a1a 4 

with the Government of West Germany,  the Crédit Connais (France),  the Fonds d'aide et de 

cooElration ^As.i.tance and Co-operation Fund) (Prance) and the National Development Bank of 
Senegal. 

92. àrtici. 4 of thi. cod. deal, with exemptions applicable to newly established enter- 

prise,    .option fro« th. ta, on indu.trial and commercial profits, the trading licence 

fe« and the minimum lump-eum tax during the five year, following the «.tablishment of the 
enterprise. 

93. an executive order in fore. .inc. 1*63 .pecifie. the limit, of exemption., which can 
only be granttd in respect of "factories« and «proceed articles«. 

94. toon, the incentive, which it would appear most necessary to grant to Senegal... enter- 
prises established in coming yews, we would mention the following, 

(a) feeaption from duties and taxes on imported «juipmentj 

(b) SÜ^níSbU aS°^ir*r matWi*18 int° Privat8 ^nded "««houses (a 
atoi.stÓ¡¡)f Practical arrangement for an industrialist than temporary 

<0)    «¡TSSiM^JSSS "*<*"*" during the first few years following 
otheî a•£?. «ork«hop (five years for Cap-Vert and eight years for 

95. In r«pon.e to proposal, »ad. by scuffi, deci.ions wlll 80on be taJten on ^^^ %Q 

be «ad. to th. Investment Code with a view to the promotion of .mall and medium-scale Senegalese 
industrial enterprises. 
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r. Th« benefits avallai.:«  »«1er th« Investment ".oat can at present only he granted in 

two  r»BHBt 

(%)     In th« CM« of investment« exceeding 40 million CFA franca or th« creation of 
mor« than forty   ¡obs (Cap-Vert area)» 

(h)    Tn the case of investm«nts exceeding 20 million CFA francs or th« creation of 
more than twenty jobs (other are**, of Senegal). 

77. Small  and medium-acale Senegalese enterprises ar« able to meet these conditions only 

ir. «oaptiona.  «M«.    Th... criteria therefor« need to b« reviewed.    :Jnd«r the new inia-i.rial 

promotion policy of th« Government,  it does not app.ar very logical to plao« th« «mail-seal, 

enterprise« at a disadvantage in comparison with their lar«« competitors. 

98. The aovaron«* is currantly studying a project for th« establishment of an Industrial 

Development  Finance Corporation (SWIM).    Th. ««in rola of thi« corporation would ba to engage 

in industrial development  in th« broad «ansa of th« tara,  in other words,  in ail non- 

agricultural sectors.    It has been suggested that, during th« first year« of it. «datane«, 

th« «anaral management of SÖFIDI should be entrust«* to the S«n«gal««e Banking Corporation. 

Tt  i. «nvi«a«.d that 30FIW will have a capital of 250 million CFA franca provided by the 

Senegalese State, th« Senegal««« Banking Corporation, the Central fconomie Co-operation Bank, 

the International Finance Corporation and other 3e~egal.se and foreign commercial and indus- 

tria! banks and enterprises.    The role of SOR»! in the study and evaluation of the industrial 

piojenta to be financed has not yet bean determined, but it would be advi.able for this to b« 

ion« in order to avoid any squandering of the resource« available to MOPI. 

Aclis« «Ml mam •» »tBaWthlty 

99. Ir. order to supplement th« three type« of activity described above (training, stej«ot 

studies and financing of programed inve.tm.nt«), K»»I recently established a fyodaotivity, 

Department which is to operate insid« the enterprise bein« promoted, the plan being to pro- 

vide these enterprises wii* continuing assistance in th« for« of advice on th« organisation of 

workshop«, management,  the organization of new *anuf~luring activiti««, «te. 

100. The department will thereby provide »»ch-n«*d.d support to heads of enterprise, «ho 

are constantly faced with probi.«« for which they oannot alway« th«a»elv«« find a «©lütten. 

lOi. The establishment of three other bodie« i« now being studied! 

(•) 

(*) 

(c) 

i centre for technical assistane« designed to help «a*n-«o«l« Senegal «s« building 
enterprise«, in particular with regard to organisations 

A section ior assistance to the woodworkin« and furniture industry, tor which 
preliminary technical a««i«tanc« ha« been revested (••• above)| 

An eroort pronotion servie« (Centre for the promotion of •^•*t^^f^>» 
this proj«ci couU be carried out with the co-operation of UIIBO, OTCT» and a«T. 
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•r.        The establishment of these ihr- boil,«, „hích wiU real ly  te d«partm«nt. of 3mm 

.. Planne for  1371.    Wh«thW it Mill  actually b« possibl. to «ata*!..h th«a depend, on the' 
staff and *tiipra«nt  »vai Ubi«, 

I0>.        A«  indicata* «bove,  th. technical a«si.ta»c. «»».trt *ould con.Ut of the prepara- 
tion of a piar, for convertir* th« for^r military f^iim.. of th. oitj. uf Thiia   -nto m 

ir.duatrtal «.tat« and th« provision of «ivic. and ».si.tance in the ««mtion of thin plan, 

ir* particular by halpins; th. fir.t  lndu.trlal unit, to bm?m* established. 

104.        In i968t at th. reoon»end.tion of th. fir.t «mall-scale industry expert,  th. Govern- 

ment placed premi.e. vacated by French troop, at th. di.po.al of th. Directorate for Industry. 

Th«. pr.ai.es wer, to «ki po-ibl. th. establi.h«**t of th. fi„t industrial estate.    SOKVT 
was subs.qu.ntly mad. r..ponaibl. for iapl«a«ntinff th. project. 

1U5.       Th. ohoic. of Thil. «a. dictate by tu. «lump in «oonoaUc activities in th. city a« a 

ras« H of th. loa. of ino», du. to th. departur. of th. French troop, and th. dalay in th. 

resumption of joint man«*.»«* * Samgal and fell of th« Mur-tl*» railway, of which Thi*. 
was » main operating cantra* 

105.        Furthermore, th.re w.r. .Heady -oa. industrial unit, in ih. ar...    fh. Çntre régional 

io l'artisanat {Rfional Craft Cntr.) and tha Manufactur. satini, d. iai-afl» (national 
Carpet factory) are locat«4 oioaa to th. industrial «atata. 

io-7. Th. following .nt.rpriaa« hava bus a«t up i» th. industrial aatat.t 

- Cabin.t-œaking and carpantry fir»| 

- Body work, sheet metal work and paintin« «nt«rpri««| 

- Joinary and metal construction shop| 
- Plumber1* shopf 

- Qstwrml «l«ctrical workshop} 

"   •î!l^rîBh0Lfr gm*rll •*sl»lli0*1 *"*. •****•»•»« ««t, Mint«»»« and 
r«p«lr (this workshop was th« subject «f a r«»>««t to Ufi» for toeaniea* «Mia- 
tanoa under th. voluntary contributions)! 

- Upholstary and harn—s making workshopj 

- *rsfaericat«d oonor«t« workshop and building «nterpris«; 

*   ^f^jffW"« f fosfori« «»aWnlum (SAWL) {âfriean âluainiu. laundry 
Company; KThXm .n'erprise SWVM technical aaalstanc. fro« Uli»), 

108.       With a view to organisi»« th« «nterpris.« In th« «»tat«, a .««i-public oeapany has 

b««n «atabli.h.4 to mana*, th« «.tat«.    In addition to tha Iff, it ccpri«. .a th. r«pr«- 
«•nta iv«s of th« «conoaic sector in th« arsa. 

IOS-        In actual fact, th. industrial «stata at Thil« is a pilot «a»«r.«*nt for th« «conoaic 

isv.lopa.nt of urban c«ntr«s in th« various ar««« of Swwfal.    At Thi»., th« bi«r~t probi« 

was that of or«ani sin« th« existing «nt.rpri.«..    It was at th.ir r«*u««t that th«y 
housed in th« industrial «stata. 
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HO.        This «ad« it possiti« to organiz« the« «id giva them »11 th« technical assistance 

raqui rad  for «xpanding their activities, noi only from th« point of view of technology «* 

MMMtwnent,  but siso fro« that of th« search for «arkets.    Furthermore,   it was possible to 

gm.t  the«   loan« through the action of th«  This« Industrial   attat« Company  and SOKsTI.    The 

«périment  i. only in    ts  initial sta««, but there  is no doubt that those meanly concerned - 

the enterprise« established in the estate - are taking a very special  interest  in it. 

111.        It  is considered that, before attaspSing identical experiments in other areas of 

Senegal,  it would be useful  to analyse the results of the experiment at Thiss.    In this con- 

nexion,  it must be noted that the delay ir. the installation of the equip««* revested «ai« 

MUterml and international »id program»« is greatly hampering- the satisfactory execution of 

this pilot project. 

H2.       However, an iaportant study has been carried out in respect of th* «•tafelishBset ef 

two other «statesi 

(a)    Industrial estate in the Cay-Tart M^* (as*») 
this study, which has been eos«*»niv«t«d to the various «oure«« ©f financing 
(such as the Morii Bank), should asks it possible to obtain th« inter- 
national leans rehired for carrying out the capital investaemt progress», 
or at least make possible the first development work (Isvsllinf, road building» 
power supply and drainage of waste water) in the «ones intended for stmll and 
•wdiua-seals enterprises at Csp-Verti 

(b)    A nusber of pr«li«inary studies have been started in respeot of the establish- 
ment of «stats« at Ziduimhor. laint-Loais. Kaolack. Piourb«! wA Tanbacounja. 

111.       As • result of this work, it has been possible to draw certain oonnlusions.    H* ttn% 

of the»« concerns what sight be called the philosophy of industriai estates in Senegal. 

114. It has become clear that, except in th« case of the Cap-Vert are«,  the conventional 

oncept of large-scale industrial estates is not always valid for Ssswjgal. 

115. I« *»• o*»«1 "»«» *«• •****•• «hould be United, at least for th« n««t f«w y««rs, 

to the grouping of activities which are half way between industry and searvios to industry. 

The plan would be to group th«s« activities (»stai construction, woodworking, sai «l«etrie*l» 

s hustings* and autoaobil« repair workshops) «round a ^e-«ral mechanical workshop, 

;u„        Such a group of activities would constitute the focal point who«« absence in th« ur*** 

entrer other than Dakar currently makes industrial decentralisation so difficult.   Th« f«n 

existing enterprises in such urban centres tend to leave then to aove to Dakar because th*y 

wnot find the industrial services of which thay have daily need on th« spot.    It is there- 

fore difficult to persuada entrepreneur« to establish new enterprise« in areas where thrçr 

that their operating account« will be burden«! by extra «*penses entail«! owing to their 

remoteness  fro« Dakar. 



r?.       71.M4 fro, thi. .twipoirt,   th« «t.kli.h«.nt of «»all Mtltn or, mop. Breciselv 

1-à.tri.l .^CH nucl.i- oomtitut- o*, of th. »o.t n^.ary 9J9poriiv f(|cmtiM ^ 
ar«a 4w«lopn«Kt activiti«*. 

116.       0» th. othT hand, accordio to 30S>I opw».,  it «ouic curr.ntH- appear u,*i,« *0 

try te -tabli.h iar*. «tat« i» c»í.i» ar«. of S«*^ü, for th..e ^tat*. *ouiJ .lrply 

"•tarv« to d*«th». J 

U9.       In thi. oont«t, **»! thi»*. that li mM b. mf^.u., i»%wl of «„^taJun, 

th. mimítimm* of industrial ..tat«, to eMter th. orf^isation of «irti«, irA.atri.1 
zon«.. 

1».       S0Hm ««M t*« haï, th. «l^u. f ^ up th.ir projet. a*l -t.Mi.h lk_ 

r1!",*!."^ 4Bé*°*rt*1 aeB" * P***1'"«* **« **** th. tootale.1 M«.»« r^ir^ i« 
*"*""*"'* *t *M*«ting and training nattars. teohriolofieal, 

m.       M« MU «ppmh h. fe^n áia*.t*t * th. tm% ti** tu, option of inauri*! mi*im 

iimìrm fr®, th. wtwt inv.tm.nt8 *Moh ar. ^„4 %hm ^mm% ^^j^^ 0f fh# 
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CHAPTER IV. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
CONCERNING SONEPIS ACTIVITIES 

122. The establishment of SONH>I marks the beginning of a new stage in the Government's 

industrial  promotion policy.    Since the role of the Directorate for Industry consisted in 

studying the indue trial projects proposed by investors,  for the most part  foreign,   the 

Government decided to establish SONB>I, whose task is to further the development and imple- 

mentation of projects and to encourage Senegalese nationals in the industrial sector.    In 

order to enable 30HB>I to play an active role in promotion,   it was thought preferable to 

endow it with the status of a semi-public company,  the private enterprise aspects of which 

make possible greater dynamism and flexibility. 

123. It  is a significant fact that the  founding of SOHB>I coincided with the beginning of 

the Third Economic and Social Development Plan of Senegal.    Through the systematic prepara- 

tion of projects,  the search for investor., and it. activity in the promotion of .mall-scale 

Senegalese-owned industry, SOHffl constitutes one of the Plan's most effective instrument. 

for the achievement of industrial objectives. 

124. SmWl can provide effective iiai.cn with the various organisation« concerned with 

industry,  the private, industriel or banking sector, the State, and technical co-operation 

and assistance bodies.    It thus enauree that there is a direct and continuing dialogue between 

all parties concerned with the industrial development of Senegal. 

125. 30KWÌ has thereby given rise to many hopes, not only among the Senegalese, but al«> 

among foreigner, living in Senegal who wi.h to launch the»..lvos in small,  medium-sized or 

large industrial enterprise«.   The growing number of Senegalese or foreign promoters or 

entrepreneur, who approach 80*»I in connexion with ths preparation or development of a 

•tudy or for advice or technical assistance bear, witne*. to thi. fact. 

126. It can be considered that the technical assistance project selected was a very wi.e 

choice.    The preparation of the project and the ais» of the technical a«.i.tanoe ars in keep- 

ing with the objectives assigned to SOW»! by the Oov.rm.nt in reepeot of the development 

and promotion of «aall-.cale and mmaivm-miwa Senegalese industri... 

127. The Special Fund projtet ia being executed under .scellent condition..    It is 

important to .tre*, that there he. been no interruption in teohnieal assistance «id, conae- 

tuently, no delay betwe.n the repeat for technical assistance and the beginning of operations. 

12ft.       Indeed, the Qovernwnt established SC1»I without waiting for th. Special Fund project 

to become operational.    SOWPI was created by a deer.. paaaed on 23 July 1968, and it« eoa- 

pany capital - 45 «ilUon CH franc. - «a« fully eub«ri*ed hy the State, beata, profesional 

bodies and private firm« before the WOP project .tarted up. 
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129. The Government more than fulfilled its undertone* racing Us -ontrirut, . « i 

provided acceptable and thoroughly adequate premises, staff, materials and ^^«.t, „f. 
well in advance. *        ** 

130. On the whole,  the local counterparts have the desared „»lifio.tion. and  th.ir an- 

timi* of service is outstanding.    Tht Government ha« succeeded in a short .pa,« of t,Be ir 

supplying industrial  economist« and cogitants and management „*   i„lnin(r 8p<,,iall8t8 Mlth 

the desired qualifications and a certain amount of previous expert. by,   inter »Ua. ^ 

use of fellowships and training courses (regular program, of UNIDO or Special  Industri 
Services programme). 

131.       The relations and co-operation between everts and counterparts have been exeunt 

and fruitful.    Thank, to their good salifications,   the counterparts have helped the .»pert, 

to gain a better under-tiding of S«n.gal... condition, and even to  integrate into  th«. 

However, it appear, that the expert, will have some difficulty in obtaining greater under- 

standing and even acceptance of th. Senegal— cadre, of 30H*>I by  foreign industri,! n.-li, 
which still account  for a majority of the Senegalese economic sector. 

j      132.       Th. count.rp.rt participât, on a p.«anent basis in the work and studies of th. experts. 

j     R..ponsibility for carrying out a .tudy r..t. with both th. «pert and th. counterpart,   for 

j     S.n.g.1, tactical a..i.tanc. i. not an .nd in it..lf and .hould not be looked «pon a« a source 

of additional personnel to aak. possibl. en increase in working capacity. 

133. In thi. oont.xt, there are «ood hopa« that the present counterpart, of the .«pert, will 

be able, in th. very mar future, to conduct op.rati.ns thaawlve. with a s,ini«u. of technical 
assistance. 

134. Th. UKIDO «xpert. have all th. r«*uir«d salification«.   Through th.ir e«p«ri.nc., 

efficiency,  ingenuity, undw.taniinf and determination, thay hav. been tòl. to echi««. sub- 

stantial «wit. which are th. fruit not only of tea-work with their eount.rpart., but also 

of clo.e co-operation with th. other expert, »ade «railabl. through aultil.t.r.1 or biatteral 

«»i.tanc. and with th. representative, of privat, or gov.roa.ntal organisations concern«! with 

industrial development (indu«tiy, trade, «took breeding, bank., univ«r.m.., training 
centre., etc.). 

I 13$.       However, the following 
Fund project i 

hav. haan aad. regarding th. execution of th« Special 

(») 

0>> 

^L4^ iB r#0TOitin« «*• int«rnation«l «xperts after ih« Senegal we counter- 
part, have already taken up their posts hinder, the saooth .xecution of 30S»I's 
program« of I««*ìì»*I— «~«r* 

W|«^j«ct M«nag.r who, aTan-iiidititrial economist, .hould participât« in all 
f•"*** aotiviti.., spends too •MçiToT-hMtia. drafting report, and attending 
to administrative matters;    greater ui*«wtanatn»^nd «ore flexibility would be 
desirable in order to save th. Project Manager IrosTwaa^iagvaluable Ua«| 
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(«)    Despite an anite n«ed for training of technical and management cadres, SCKEPI 
has not usad all the training fellowship« assigned to it under the regular 
programme of UNIDO,   nor has it taken advantage of all the training opportunities 
afforded by UUIDO.     This  is probably due in part  to the fact that the group 
training courses proposed often deal with specialities for which it is difficult, 
if not impossible,   to find adequately qualified Senegalese candidates.    The very 
long duration of the courses and the lengthy local  administrative formalities are 
a further cause of delay. 

136.        The following remarks have been «ade concerning the programme of work of SCRVIi 

(a)    In the industrial estate development programs»,  the industrial estate at Thils, 
whi-h is already being established, must be distinguished from the other 
industrial estates which it is planned to establish in various parts of Smnl. 
The project at Thies should in fact be looked upon as a pilot experiment.    This 
experiment has produced some results which,  while not perhaps at present spec- 
tacular,  appear encouraging for the future.    However, the arrival of all or most 
of the technical assistance (equipment and expert») requested under bilateral or 
multilateral aid programmes must be awaited before the project can be fully evalu- 
ated and a decision taken on the advisability of undertaking similar operations in 
th« other areas of Senegal.    Owing to the scope of the industrial estate develop- 
ment progrmmme in Senegal and the continui*« uncertainty as to the profitability 
of establishing industrial estates in various area«, the programme must b« designed 
to take place by stages.     In this context»  it would be useful to study th« possi- 
bility of organizing industrial sones (levelled and drained ground supplied with 
•Imctric power and «piipped with sewers and a minis»» of roads),    entrepreneurs 
would then be provided with technical aaeiatenc« in the Installation, start-up 
and development of their industrial enterprise«! 

(o)   In iti two years of activity, 30i»I has awarded subcontracts for a nabar of 
industrial studio« beeeus« it was not alwmya abl« to undertake them alone.    For 
this reamen, it ia suggeeted that more UM should b« mad« of the industrial 
information service of USIBO, which is in a position, through its contact«, to 
reply to MUTI*« «gestions and thus hslp to enable SCMPI to prepare itself a 
considerable proportion of the studies which would otherwise have to be subcon- 
tracted,    »aturally, it i« hoped that UIIBO would be able to reply to th««« 
gestions <raickly and, if possible, in Fr«neh.    In addition, it ha« been suggested 
that SCmmPI should make increased use of the Special Industrial S«rvioes programme 
of USH», after preliminary study of projects, in order to facilitate evaluation 
of requests for technical assistancs.   However, SOU»! has remarked en th« rather 
long delay in answering rettuests and in executing projects, 

(e)   Th« Government would lilt« Uli» to assist it in th« establishment of agro- 
i»Austrial complexée» 

(a)    IB the fanerai programme fer the promotion of Senegalese industry undertaken by 
SCinri, th« first phase relates to manpower training.   A» already stated above, 
elementary training eour»«* have b«en orfsmiied and are operating satisfactorily. 
WaaH should continue this training activity with Government support.    Further- 
more, th« preliminary study on the establishment of a business training c«ntre 
designed to train industrialists and senior management cadres giv«« reason to 
think that such a centre can be established, provided th« necessary financial 
resource» are available,    multi lateral and bilatéral technical «»sistene« could 
be granted to SOBsFI for «xecution of thi« project in oo-operation with,  in par- 
ticular, the Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Craftsi 

(s)    As regard« the financing of the industrial projects being followed up by SOlaFI, 
th« Huity Participation and guarantee Funds appear able to provide a preliminary 
solution in all ca*«a where small or medium-scale enterprises are involved.    How- 
over, it should be emphasised that the r««ourc«« available to th« funds are modest. 
In addition, the Government would like UIIBO to «tudy the possibility of assisting 
it by making a certain «urn available to the acuity participation Fund in the form 
of equipment purchased out of th« voluntary contributions of Oov«rn»ent»| 
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(f) 

(f) 

(H) 

^ALïT^^ - • or 
of thi. action to pío»;. th.\EcutÏE 0f ^Ülpa;i0n ^nd-    Iri the 'on*«t Sr«»T .K•,ij . *  K^w*"      ,  "»cution or large-scale industrial  proiecte 

SS   ÏÏTS^ÎJÎ* 'Z¿tWltTend
tr

1UatÍ°n 0fnCe in -tter8
P^c * u^ 7     ' ,       *nf lB*"ii« 'ompany.     In other wordB,  SOIHSPI would fulfil   ,+«,  A     *• 

of eeekin« inveatora and promoters,  providing adviceTn ¡S «¡T  Í function 
J«ct.f and sutaittint financinf studies, ** «valuation of Pro- 

3CKB>I will tena to participate increasing in industria'   ,„tlwl*i.. 
factual .«ecution of capital imre.wf íroLaZÍ       ít^ I    ÎV'!'  in 

orpmiwtion, and internal and corawrci.1 w^SUZH (fìttlnf°ut of factories, 
imperative that anrot .».„..iT/    ,        *    »«nafement).    In order to do so,  it i« i»F»riiiTi xna* aun vi should develop ita Productivity n»»»*.»,»      u    I.  ' 
rawtly inadequate.     It will aleo ««»4.1 -li ?*     T   ? Department, which is cur- 

it» gosls. 4i«pe»al resource« commensurate with 

13?. ffeia raises certain special probleaa, ineladi^i 

"   .»tlXetH Sifif1*1 f** «*"•«• *e ^«i« fro« the Oovarwent whenever ••all-ecale Senegal •«• •Btre^rTOtur«h4> it ^ ^ p,«***!, wnenever 

" S*t2^.tTXîf íi^^!?1 ef "°rk «***•«•« * sown on btnaf er «M stata wtoich, by éafiBitien, mil remain ita «ain »cliant*. 

13Ä.       *-*•,, t» «»«*««* owitd ^ ^ Umml in m%abUêhim fsmi mhoaii mh.^ 

it» „tí, mml,t tta é^lop**«* af jeb. thmifh th# „%mitimm% of ^..^^ ^ lnâ|^ 

t*Ul «.•*,*— «M «» erotic* ef „ org**.«! «* p^n* .t*ota** eorp. of inebriai 
•flor.• i„ ita^i.   ,a m§ e«,«^^ ^ ftp-i r#teUi obtmlnsi ^ „^ fimUr ^^ 

to **r. ted •*«• .ffact, Wth i. ta»! «d tóro<ldf .iac. tMy hm% .rc0urs^ ^ ^^ 
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CHAPTER V   TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE IN THE STARTING-UP AND 
EXPANSION OF THE SOCIETE AFRICAINE DE FONDERIE D'ALUMINIUM 

(SAFAL) 
BackfFowne 

IV).        For the purpose of evolving and trying out   a policy   for the  promotion of genuinely 

Senepale__e .-mail-Bcale  industry,  the Government  entrusted the  Compagnie d'études  industrielles 

et   d'amendement du territoire   (CINAM)   (Company for Industrial  Studies and Physical  Planning) 

with the establishment  of one or more pilot  enterprises.    Of the three project;-  rtudird,   it 

was  decided to undertake the  establishment   of the  Société africaine  de for.der^ d'aluninimr. 

(SAFAL)t  « limited liability  company which  is a tripartite  association of Senegalese public 

and private  capital. 

140. One of the three parties - namely,  the  staff of the  enterprise - has  sat up a 

special private company, the  Société de gestion du portefeuille  du personnel  de la SAFAL   (SOGSP) 

(SAFAL Staff Portfolio Management  Company), the purpose of which is the purchase arid common 

management of the SAFAL staff shares in accordance with the  aims envisàg d  for shareholders, 

namely on-the-job training fcr* enterprise management  and responsibility in order to provide 

SAFAL with Senegalese management.    The second party is represented by local  investors united 

in a private company, namely, the fociétê de promotion lndttet.rl_e.Ufi  (SPI)   (Industrial 

Promotion Company), whose object  is to contribute to industrial promotion through all types 

of participation, such as the purchase of rights in any company to be set up.    Finally, the 

State participation, which is provisional and is to be gradually replaced by local private 

capital as savings are built up, represents a necessary guarantee for foreign private 

investments. 

141. SAFAL manufactures products from light alloys by chill casting.    This chill easting 

process, which is new for African industry,  should make possible series production of goods 

of constant quality at la« cost», thus satisfying several conditions which are of decisive 

importance in the effort to reach foreign markets. 

14?.       The technical assistance of «SAM at first  {«arch I967) related to the planning of 

the enterprise and its establishment as a legal entity.    Sutmeijuently, assistance concerned 

the  installation of the sews of production, the organization of activities as a whole and 

the first production and marketing tests.    Substantial assistance was provided lay the workshops 

of the Naval Dockyard in respect of training and tool-making.    This technical assistance 

continued until June 1967t when ClS.'Jf's technical assistance contract expired. 

143,       The acivities during this period made possible! 

- Demonstration of the economic Interest of a chill casting foundry» 

- Demonstration of the possibilities of transfer of technology and their liaitat ions 
due, |nter alia, to the inadequacy of the industrial environmentf 

- Training of personnel in basic casting procedures. 
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The far tedMical 

.44. After ».   „irruption  of four «or.tho  *, the technical  aB9iatancrf   ,u  ...   ,.„.   , 

C!   th?  ef + '"Frl  '^ *'"" + °  »  halt   « a •»>  «"»•* other tni,*,,  of br„.^ ,    ^ .V.'." 

iT^t* :'July r" the aovernraeht requested technical a• »---- »"» 
"*"'"•     """"  Pr"rmme  in °rder t0 SeCUre Pr0Per °Peratl- °f ^   f«^V »-i K.,, -sert   Oí   the   artici- -•  "-ir>ufa-t-ir<>,i       mk .     , •-.<,.,j.- •   ...»nutd'tured.    The project  was  approvo,) t- '«pf  ,.    ,  ,-, < ,t 

the  expert   took uP hic  duti-s  on  ft October 1%8. " *  *    '" "   ' "      " "' 

US. The  purpose  ,f the  project waa to ensure the startin^-up of the MMléMtl.^ 

sponsors^ of ^ ^rectorate  for Indu.tr, of th« „ini.try of CoW9ercef   ^ ^ 
i he   expert, wr.oae mi,sior. wafl  plarmeo| to  ^    onp * 

following t**., ' ^ ^   "' Part"'ul«.  *»>" 

- Training Senegal««« casting technicians» 

- Recommending solutions to any problem arising. 

* .liento fellowship was also proved.    M  the repeat of the devest, th* „p,rt., 

•i-lo» ... extend for three „„the „der the Special Infria! Service« pronai and 

for twelve month?, under the WBP/Technical ae.irtwce oro«.*««-     m    , 

for foundry e^nt to th. value of U^.000 *""* * "*~" 

U6.        Two 3.^.«. counterparts  (*r. Huchard and Mr. Bahacar (fceye) dieted th. ,,p*rt. 
The „pert«a activities ran be broken down as fellemi 

m of the aluminiu» 
(•>    ^tabll«h^p^f ^. Trflllr|m- ü 1 our. dry 

(b) 

(c) 

Sjuj^dealing primarily with the search for promete for which th,re was a 

the standard* taforce    .tu^fIJ ff*1"* Pr°Ce8B)  «d »ll0*8 •«tin«* 
-Ids, ^ proÄ St £ î" n°gT.?? ÄS4^^^1,0-*?*    ", 
product, through several distribution SSniSi, coœercial  WAi,* of 

outdoor trapa  fio a*d » «>*£ i^ïA^ÏS^irSle^--'' 

RsüS&'Sliitjn: ïïM^: *-? wrt- • •"-*-*«• ««* an th. 
««il «îSi2ïs.îft:iLT^E:•, thus enablin* the st*ff (f°^ *»* 

In edition, u,d.r French bilateral aid, engineer, and technician, fro. the .hop. 0f t.e 
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LuWitwnt of tfc» uipwintkiml and iinmaarmrnt »trectwrrs of the SAFAL amimimuin fomMfcy 

Ì4'. Tr.fi   financial   ar,d commercial   implications of the  interruption of enterprise's 

...,V1».,   w-r-    -*>ri^ir.     li   'Tier +o  lighten  + he r-pultin* burdens and provide the  financial 

four da* .c.i-   Tor th« d«-velop-wr.t   of the enterprise,   it  appeared necessary to  increase 1he 

f'ovjvj  «-»pit al   »d «-rvi.-ivi'  ''e-ore« i 'ation roasure?. 

u, , TM   g#..,eial  mai.ar:.wt  of the  enterprise wat  assumed by a Board of Kan&gemer.t which 

**.<    -t    *p ending the  appoir.t-w.t   of  a Sénégalaise director, whose appointment  took effect   in 

Au^uaf   VfO.    This director holds a degree in economics.    His deputi«  arc an accountant 

ar.d a 3*n^l«r-  ifchnir.1 director wro has participated e:nce 1968 in the design,  production 

ard p-rforting of equipment  at th.- Haval Dockyard.    This technical «lireclor was warded a 

.supplementary 'JÏÏIDO training fe'lowship vhich ended in December 1970. 

te ttir «arch to pra*Kto to he 

149.        In contrast to the commercial practice» ordinarily applied toy foundry »hopa which 

are not  integrated into a larger complex and work only to order, SAFAL has generally bew» 

oMigod,  because of the local situation, to take the initiative with respect to the products 

to be manufactured.    This- represents a very considerable extra comercial risk,  for the 

equipment required for producing an article by chill casting U very costly,  and there must 

b<> wfturwic« that reasonable amortiîation i a possible.    Moreover, SAFAL has been obliged to 

asmase responsibility for the manu Facture of the chill moulds because there ia nc local 

workshop specialized in thie line.    The machining equipment available had therefore tc be 

taken into account  in the sel action of items to be manufactured.    Lastly,  in order to rednee 

metallurgical  problems,  it was reasonable to restrict the range of alloy qualities used, and 

thi    attain ha» a bearing on the nel**<rtion of Items to be manufactured. 

VyC.        These considerations explain the care which had to be devoted to the technical and 

economi.- r.tudies for the selection of articles to b- manufactured under 3AFAL*s responsibility. 

Fourteen products have been manufactured,  fifteen others will be produced later, and three 

are under study. 

151.        However, the relative newness of SAFAL's activities means that  it has ee fw only 

built up a small amount of goodwill reflected in offers for the execution of work on a 

PuVcontracing ba3ie.    In these caae»,  the tooling is billed to the client, thus considerably 

reducing SAFAL«e capital investment, while the marketing of the goods produced is guaranteed. 

15?.        Thus,  for example, the Société national de dével oí cement rural   (SOMVA)   (lational 

Rural Development Corporation)  entrusted SAFAL with the manufacture of discs for ground-nut 

and n-illet  towers  (These are Senegal's main agricultural ; ?-  u•.•ts).    The appropriate tooling 

was designed,  produced and perfected in the shops of the Naval Dockyard under SAFAL«R 

responsibility ard charged to SODEVA.    SAFAL then produced tne discs on order from SODEVA 

.uni exclusively for it.    It may be noted that  *ower discs were previously  imported at a price 

of  Y,0 franct. each, while the price for SA?AL»s  "irst delivery tc SODEVA was 80 francs per disc, 
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15,. In addition,  an  industrialist  recently launched the «anufrrturo 

product   (fil,   extinguió•),   for which there is  a large ^   ^ ^^    ^Zl^i 

are to ,e .ade of H,ht  alio, „d  rai, be produred hy ^^ ^  ^ ¿        ^^ 

toollng costs  is  current!, ,ein, pr,pi,red  by SAFAL  for ^,issior(  to 1hp „,,,_/  ^ 

understand!,, that   if local  products of the toolirg l8   imp0!,sibl,   „ iflo „„/ "    W 

ouster will ^porarily  import   tocling of the type used   in Pranre for Ullt. ai   ^ 

AclhMn pnpannry to production 

154.       *„„ the .„,.rtlori of produrtB> the tooHii(t (,_e_ the M 

let.• » d.    „„.!„., the coitions of utili2,tim lr nM8 prodiiciion 

. •">«"-/ *«ch .hich l.o « ,o ,«,,„„. thc commul  int„r„, ^ 
product  i„ o»«rtion ln „ever,i  dilt,,ib,ltlon „„„„rt., 

rr,     "• °"uive for subBe<ruent """"• ""^i-'- "-- »<•«««-« 
""*" taTOW' Ve" h"V» "l-iMHll.. »,d r.wi« lone.te„ „8iB4a„ce. 

ïd lh.rr"V°" ""' *"i","'Ce '" P*rtl»1-1' -"«-«a. .h.n H  ,. to„e ta 
I „r        "" *PPr°Pr""e 1O0al 4e°h"1C*1  •»»«-* '• P-ovidc the cootin^ 
-«"•"* —»-«. -p.ei.li.,. .orklne ta the developed cmMi.iM rece 

l«nckln« of . „„ .„„f.ctu« »1U T »•»". «»• 

»hlcl, tMta01QW u«. aoes „o, .lw 8Ufflce t0 „^ zil   cf v,e" •riskï opCT*ii°n 

!!Li re r ""' " ""be• p°"Bibi'',o -"•"»«'»• «>« »•-. «a -ieh uvei, or 

:2n"'r " "" po"iiu ,o •uf,rtu" -ith •»• -*> - ***• ». «~ ^. which weigh. 600 kg, rehired 1,000 hours of work. 

^L •the r"01*1 mn% 0t VÌeW* °n the °ther hWd» n° ^°r ^mcultiee have 
ar H« „cept, perhap., in the case of entering traditional sales circles with their own 
-pecial arrangements for payment. 

IM.     Th. OO»„OUJ probi«- ., ¡am „. „.rtw. ril„vut<d     the 

re   »«!.,.    Thu., for el„pI>i ^ t. the mt hm » 

ast-iron imported traps. 
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160.        With regard to the production and maintenance  of production equipment,  the  difficulties 

cau:.ed by delays  in  execution should be stressed.    The only engineering workshop adecaiately 

«pipped for this activity  is  that  of the Waval Dockyard,  which is available  only  for 

short  periods.    The solution to this problem  is to uee the central maintenance and repair 

workshop which it  is planned to install on the  industrial estate at Thiès. 

161. Training has logically gone hand-in-hand with all the technical activities of the 

enterprise.    Most of the worker, recruit.* were not «killed in foundry work.    The •equi.ition 

of skills by the workers,  all of «horn are shareholder« in SAPAX, WM pursue*! all the im 

enthusiastically because error« «ade in operation »ere penalized by repercussions on the 

profitability of the enterprise.    This in-plant training was continued until complete »Artery 

of the methods and processes used had been ac<piired. 

162. ât the sa*e tiae,  however, separate training »ill »lee ** fi*» i« **• utilisation 

of the »eteliurgleel characteristics of arterial» (welting, operation of furnace«, treatment 

of »lten metal baths, preperetien of alleys).   * etart he« elreedy been r*ám m thi. traini** 

program«, which «houli be brought under the Special Fund »reí«* fer the eeteMielwent ef 

a pilot and demonstration foundry at Thil«. 

163. In addition, a technicien «• •»«*•« • »I» fellowship f«r * »aiithe and received 

trainiiif in «everai feeterie« in Italy, inelmeHiif ***** 

!64.       The eevlfjwKt ha. consisted primarily ef selti«f end aiding équipait,   ffce ..Hin« 

équipent arrive« at th« ana of May 197©, in «*••* ****** «»?re«i»«t«l* ta» »onth« altar 

the r«p*a«t.    ît wee inetelled a few day« after receipt.    It is meed priaarily fer 

demon; trat ions of the preparation of âlp«*, end fer the tree***«* ef molte« «atei baths in 

general.    The ei*er, however, has «till net been delivered (»ec«*ber lf?0), end taie 

the normal production progrs—ie. 

165. The technical assistance program»* «at «ell prepared frea the eat set.   ffce Joe 

description fer the expert and the liet ef eauipaert reeweeted reflect the) »ejewti*«» 

which haw been achieved.   The project hew been remarkably well eseewted, and it ean new 

considered to have arrive« «t the peiwt ef me ret«!«,   flaw I i» •»•* theJt UTtL mm 

lecal and foreign requirements only trtth difficulty, since the enterprise»« products 

been well received net only aset« lecal customers, bwt also in Migmbemri»« countries 

as Mauritania, lai i and the Ivory Coaet. 

166. in order to guarantee Sim's f»*«ro, l*~e*«*, it •*»» •• •**•» tawätteeatS %mÈmiml 

assistale in ord« te bring about a broader divereificatie. ef predwetio», tor «Me. It, i» 

adequately prepared. 
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M hM th« t«ch*ioa.  adut.Mlit/ of th« «taff. 

18       Mm., promeut, cortil. howw, u0 u ^„.^ by Ubour ^ 

r-a«t  to th. Ul»/i*ct«l  PU4 for tutaie.i MBi.t. ¡c. fer |h# „^„^  of .       ot 

<~"*«>*. f0indry ^ioh wlu >w. ie ^^ trainir< ^ proAiction OR 

*• f* tu «hou ft«,*, 8#cto, in Ur^u    If tM. ..eto, ,. t. ». «*inui^   ln „ .ff^ 

tiv. st.t. it „„mtljr r«ruiM. m.*«««., ^ti*»^ «ith r^é to »«ini«, „, tu 
l«mowtr*tior, ot n»m %*chr.iqu*e for ^mm ^ ^on**. 

169.       Tte wee. of tu pM^t fu «.ft«,, f *«* c« U ^^ m m mmi„ 9f 

.ucc. fe, th. f^tw. pU#i te^, ^^t. 

^       * ** awa^ f" • W»/W»l *- ft*J«»t f», ta. «toMMm «f . pllet «* 
^-t«U« f***,.    « ta. — ti», tu d««^ r^t* tu* . UTOO offici.! .U«lé 
b. i«rt U .Mil« 1« fimlitii« tè. 

L nr; "•*** *"*** *••%k*wuw- •**—•«»—-»«- * -^ HT tt. «Mute, ^i^f «^-««i, fa,«^ m ^ tto ^^ 

^t^ W.  „» wtaWBtly ^^.^ ^itl#Ml ime@JZ. 
m.     n. *^tt^ .f %hm p^t u fk. .«u-^t .f . pil.t «i ^^.t^tio« fe»,^ 
i*i.fc M« ^.U^U t^ ** #f tu ^^ iwl^fit #f ^lww|t^ fo»»»!^.    ,t ,Zi 
W.I. « . «^»«ui M.i. «« W|U «à. it p^.Jfcl. t. tt« ^.»i.. t«a«i* t. 

«•1 9~mmml «M t. «MMril. tt« «pip^t mi t^i^ifi»« a.*i in tm^i.m.    n ^u 

«•fi «i.*in« im^rim b, «^^t^ tl«. .itk «i« fwro*. w ^f«^ ^ti« 
r*Tui«4 fw tfc«if mmf^turiiw «orti m* fa* —*        _ , 

1T3.       Tu ^i«t —lé M f«, „«.   TU fl«««u»t *Bt,i*ttm MM -«^ te 

«VM>.«.ljr U«5é3,«»f «fctj. tu 11» mrtrtteti«, »*u W f.r ,h« ur»iom .f *„ 

^•^'•^ *^rt-' »•«-»••# f^imMUp. m« tl- pttt.uu .f -uipurt. 

74.       Tfci. preset i. ©f mei.iv* 

»•ettr i» Lini, tut «IM far it. 

n*4.tri^ Uv.iMM.t, m* iki. i. « 

"inueitó MMltMrt fw tài. pp«j«si. 

, »t onlj Hr Ite <tov«lmw«t «f ito founáry 

i«ft i. * U*iu activity f@» til 

i*te «ek . iut«tMüil 
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ANNEX I 

REPUBLIC OF SENEGAL 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

^^^Â^^^V^JT7 EVALUATWN •* ^DO AND mi GOVEINIIENT 
Or TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE TO SENEGAL FO* INDUSTWAl DEVELOPMENT 

A« provide for in paragraph 6 of th. joint com«unlqul „ign.d on t .-«nt 1»'0 by 
Kr. Banial Cabou, Hini.tar of Induatrial Dav.lopm.nt, and Kr.  I.H. Abd.l-Rahman, 

Inacutiva Diraetor of th. Unitad »ation. Induatrial Wop^t Orgam,.Uo„, m evaluation 

of th. tachnieal aa.iat.nea of UMIDO to Sanagal «. J0xntly undartak« ln three pha... by 
th. Oovarnaant of Sanagal aad URI DO. 

ft« joint final report on thi. .valuation «a. praparad at Dakar batwwn 2 Kova»bar 

and 4 Dacaabar 19?0 fey rapra.ant.tiva. of th. Oovarn-nt and of UKIBO, „ith th. eo-op.ration 
©f Kr. Jarltovie, act in« m» Raaidant tapraaantativa at Dakar. 

ft« Ocvarr^ant of §«a^i „», wpHMRtrt igr *. Saai.l e.|»ut Mini.fr of 

Inumai I*v.lopa«t, and ». tal* i», Tachnieal Advl..r of th. (Wal •«sr.tari.t 
of th« Oovarnaant t 

wia> MM 

Diviaion, axé Ir. A. 

Ca oaarati»» Biviaiea. 

•J «P. !•!• Hare» feeuty Dáractcr ©f th« Tachnieal Co-op.ration 

>• »Valuation »at, off!«* af th. tar«tor ©f th. TaehiUcal 

ft« i*i*% valuation pravi**« « «a^rt»»»«* for a vary fruitful «chan*. ef **.«,, 

«at o*ly m eurrant fa***.* ••,*.*.*«. t# f««**, *«* a» •* -v. i, afc4eh thi. M.Lt«., 
«wüé in futur, a. eonAuotaá aar« affioiantly. 

ft« final r*»ort ia attaoha«. 

ifm 

*•* »ha Qov.n—ut of UM 
Rapublio et tminagli 

•Uni a tar of Ioáuatrial 

»e» th* Unit«! fation. Industrial 
davalopaant Orfaniaation 

Daputy Diraetor of th. Tachnieal 
Ca .aaratlon ftvlaion 
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ANNEX II 

GUIDELINES FOR THE EVALUATION OF THE CONTMWTWN 
TO THE INDUSnUAL DEVELOPMENT OF SENEGAL 

oruMoo 

U* •T f0ll0WÌnS ^ld'1Ìn"" *" *""** th# °°VmWi*' *-'+** • Vt.t^ 
and UNIDO a. appropriât, in „....in* th. contribution of UMIDO to th. atrial   i...lo 

of th. country in qu..tion. 

2. Th. .valuation .hould b. a. praoticai and ooncrot. a. powibie, cono.ntr.Un, „ 
idantifiabl. r-ult. and factor, «hath«- in quantitatif, or quotati*, for, and -«- 
privily on m analy.i. of «* particular «p^t a»^t, fll«**,, projoct aP 
aotivity. 

3- Ti— takwi ^ —t ro^ff * 

Th. lap., of tia. b.t,*« th. r#o.ipt of th. orignal rotpioat a.* th. t***,»».* 
of fi.ld op«-ation. «ay h.r. a .i^ifieant bWin« on th. tin* out««.    c9mm% ttmlá 

th.r.for. b. Md. on thi. factor.    If th«.. hW. b-n a*y »du. dolay, iB imlmmimnm 

m att—pt »hould b. Md. to idontify whtr. th. cauawi 1V. 

4* M afffmption,, tOTt Of rtftrmo. of «hi-^ff, f(f arttmui 
Ce-«t .hould b. »ad. on my OM« ti-r. th. job d*eripti«i for •» ^^t ^ tk# 

t.m. of r.f«.«o. of .ubcontraeto« did not ad«ittat.ly «n«t th. taa* to - porro«-. 

5. 

Th. following .hould b. takan into aooounti 

Ui   Sfdt«'o^i2ntllfie*UOM °f *Wt§ f" "* fctt- "»* *** « **• 
(h)   Adaptability to circuitane M an« «-iroa—nt of th. country in «-ti« and 

oo-.ftt.nt ability to tra—«U me .poly hi. taonl.*^ f»-u- -d 

tftt —é. Of -.art. «arffroff 

íb)   ÎÎ2 ÍÜÜf *ì ??BáiÍioa» ©r work -d .upportin* -m«- wti.fa.tory tato« into aooount th« oirouMtanow of th. eouatri—t *•*"•* 

Availability a— «usability of counterpart, for 
following 

<*)   Qualification.j 
(t>)   Baniorityi 
(o)   Continuity. 

——rt» including, —rtieularly, 
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(a) Qualification« of fallows nominated by government in relation to training 
requested} 

(b) Adequacy of training programmes arranged by UNIDO; 

(c) Use »ad« of training acquired by  fellows on return to home country. 

«. »ooommondation« by »pert s 
The outcome of an assignment by a technical assistance expert is usually ««bodied 

in the recommendations he make«.    These might be in periodic and final reports or «onetime« 

lea« formally in hi« day-to-day discussions with government«.    An attempt   should be made 

te identify all major recommendations a« one of the basic elements in the evaluation 

exercise. 

9. Extant te whioh reooswadation» of expert« applicable and applied 

Once an expert baa made recommendation« the n«xt »tap in the evaluation of the effect 

of the project i« the extent to which the«« hav« been applied or could b« appliod.    An 

attempt, therefore, ahottld'b« n*de to identify the ultimate use, if any, •*»* of 

reoo—lendations of experta* 

10. e^^al «waluation of expert«'   apalrt^nw 
In some cases the contributten of a» «sport may not be traceable to the full ««tint 

in the recommendation, whioh have been made formally or informally.    If there ie a beai« for 

ut over and beyond thi« «uoh an aaaeemment «houle be mad«. 

It may be that tha contribution of UMIBO'« toehnieal assistance cannot bo fully 

sa«s««iH by the nnaly«U of tha work of individual expert« out by the iaptot of mm the» 

on« «pert or prajemt in • brondor field.    If thi« i« «© «ueh an assessment should also 

be made alt hou** it should be ultimately based en the «two?   of the individaal sroá««ti. 

12. nmaeurabillty 
In »MM ca«es reoulte may be measurable in terms of increased output«, etc, but 

in ether« the contribution «ay be «ither sot MmnwrmsU or mainly qualitative. »*• for« 

emsropriete t« the oaM «mould be uaed. 

tinea Ufi» oo «»«ration in varieu« forma i« only a «arfiaal factor is th* indu« tri al 

«rrelepmemt of a country it is net likely to be uaeful to try to assess this imp*ct en 

industrial devalepaent an a whole.   The primary yardstick should generally therefore be the 

•Staat to whieh the pro je« t achieved the immediate object i-/«w rathar than spéculât i OR 

•SI me««iel« widen* r««^ex*om«)#i< 
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a participation m industrial promotion «stiviti... 

1^* Q«*»*! co-opwation 

R.lation. with UNIDO ara not confined to «pert, and f.ii * i^Hax ^a10iW.nt Pitld Mviser,f OTla) h¿zzi 2:vr *iinvoive visita 
»» hartar. * .anior official, of th. county, . ^       * -" at 
b. *ad. of tha contribution -hi„»,       w «"»tiy,  «tc.    An «valuation .hould al.o 

M contribution «inch .uch contact »v or ^ not hay, ,*,. 

for Wt^'^ * "* ~ ** ii«nific— •' *• I«*»««. 9rogtmmim ,Mwroiam f« II»., .Ma*«*. u tfe# ^„^.^ of ^ 9wvmUpmm% Z^9"9"**" nWrCi** 
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€0iW^I£?^"NWC lm «WUt VIST TO «NBì4t OF 
*• AW*l «AHMA* EXECUTIVE MIECTOR Of UNIDO 

At  th.  invitation of th. *>y.„».nt  of  the Replie oT Senesi 

Plr.   Ibrahim H.lmi  Abd.i-Rt(hlBan,  ù«ativ  Dir.c*or of t> . Ura-d «a* ! -' -   ,-j     ,r     • 
DwlopMnt  Organisation,  pa.d « ofPlciml  Vi.lt   ,c  |w|g|I   frofl)  „  ,p ,    , 

1 > o. 

Accani.* by Kr.   •acqu#. Uger>  Re,i<kat  „.^„^^^^ Qf f} e „.^ ^_ 

«a. rec.iV.d ln audienc. by Hi8 ^^ ^  ^^ ^ § ^ ^ ^ ^   • 

*""" °f ^«^ El' bCelle^ *• Ä-~ »oaf.  Fri- Kimet.r, „l8 bcelUn(,    „    K;pi,   . 
«Hunt« for Formien âf'ai«.    M,,« „,    .      „ ' UM •'   Pr<  K»rt* "w<% 

Hi. 1,0.11^ *. a.bri.1 i^bo^i.*, 4^.*iar of s«^ Ä, „^^ 

Mpr«««L«i„ to UMIDO, .tt.i* th. ^«.„t^ «n «^ 8,.„0il,. 

at  th    ¿"TT* *l9° htld *" the MPNM"**"*" °f  the Pr— -*-•   "   ^-. « ito Ch«b«- of Co««.,  !,!*»%* «4 Craft, of Cap. V.rd., «d „   rhlà.. 

Mortui* .„tin*. „r. h.ld ^ th# chAimmiBhhp of HiB bc.1Wy ^  ,_   ^ 

li«.«« .f atrial îml^t, wiuch ..r. .|llaW b, *. N.Dl9||;4r «^   ^^^   ^ J 

w^,r xa*-tM ^lePMnti ». teul> àlmmérmm99 fFmiámt ^ ^,or^%r 

0~loty, fr. Ou.«n. Fall, OW Co.or4in.tor, *r. Sa(Bba r»,,, T.ehniC!|l M 

Ihru.try of Foreign Affair., tr.  DjoJ. r*., WMCtor for mt.mat.onal r^a^l 

Ut      , L      ^ - * ***** "^ iiR1'^' °f *"»»«l •*"'»«• - 
Fm«c. Md Economic Affair.. 

ft* f0U«rt«, «Ml.lM. t^uai 

«t it. f^tic« of WU||C ^i^^. ^ ^^.^i. Uia,tfy i- 

»^ti«f a» » ia4u.tn^ Uf.imti«i .«tr.. 

!*#• • Uli» î«*mea AMi.tMo. projet, IÄIBD i. i.tiSff tJM StfAL 
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A progranne of technical assistance iß in hand, particularly with regard 

to the furniture industri««. 
irrt en «nt we* also reached on an additional technical assistance progri 

for SOSSPI, with regard to the establishment of new industri«« (food 

industrie»,  iron and st^el and non-f«rrou» »«tal«), and al«o for the Thifcs 

pilot eluniniu« foundry «hop and the industrial ««tate at Thiè«. 

A long-ter» progranne of technical a««i«tance and oo-operation in the industrial 

development field for the Republic of Senegal «a« signed on 4 June 1970 

by Rr. Jean Collin, Hinister of Pinanc« and Economic Affair«,  «rd 

Mr. AWol-Rahwan, Executive Director of UMBO. 
This programme include« long-term technical co-operation and assistance 

objective and targats corresponding to th« perspective« of the Senegalese 

rear-Tear Piar, in order to assist th« RepubUe of Seneca! in acceleratine its 

industrial development. 

In the framework of UMBO'S progra««« of activities during the Second Unite* 

Retiens Development Decade, the Government    f Senegal  •€**•• *° ee-u?eratien 

Kith UMBO in the for. of a thorough appraisal of the industrial develop««»* 

strate© a*««*»« hy the (lov«rnm«nt.   This first m««tiiig between the 

representative, ef the <k*«rnm«mt and UMBO will take plaoe at the beginning 

•f iy?i. 

H »M «greed tnnt Senate! weul* *• ««*••» Vj USI» •* th« first African ù*m%r* 

in wni«n m «valuation ef UMBO'S teehnioal »««i*tane« would be •**• jointly 

hy the 9«v«rn»«nt and the Orgmniwrtio*.   The phases ©f this ¿oint évaluât 1er. 

will »at 
(•>    Befor« 1-5 July 1970, UMBO will submit to the Ooverrwi.nl a beakgroun* 

report en the technical assistano« provi*ed| 
(%)    Th» Oevernswjnt an* UMÎBO will amehang« comment« ttad edition al infarmmtien 

on this bnelscrettft« report before t October 19701 

(e)   Th« final report, prepare* jointly by UMBO an* ine ^«J»* SLÎÎTîf1* 
with th* ae-eperatien ef th« l««i*«nt »«presentntive ef US», «»«ml* mm 

before 1 Decenber 1*70. 

ft*, raly la. Director fer Industry, wee 4«aifnat«4 mm Senegal•« oorre«pon*ent 

fer this purpose. 

Senegal •**••• i« mei m* host country fer th« first course orfani s«d outside 

Vienna intended f*r effieiale in charge ef industrial development fren th« 

nennh spesiling oeuntrie« of West Africa.    This rouree will be orgmni»ei by 

UMBO, wslng th« voluntary contribution« free) the Swiee aoviinmint.   The 

esta* b« organi««* «mrly i" 1971. 

The Ouu «rniant ef Senegal agre«« te th« convening in Vienna in mVsjr-Jwn« 1971 

ef %f ff««i«l Intsmntienal C©nf«r«ne« on Industri«! Development pursuant te 

resolution 19 (If) of th« fourth «es«ion ef the Industrial Development 
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9.      The Oovernaent of Senegal decide« to eatabli.h a natwm axaonsn a national  committee  for WIVO 
«-uch «11 be ccpo.ed of représentât wee of the Government  and the private 
~ or „.d „ induBtrial devtlopnent.    The purpo8e of thig ^ 

«n b. to d „cu.. wti0M relatlng t0 the induatriai probiems ef 

«*      - r.laUon. „ith UNIDO.    The Director for Industry WU1 »IUH the 

function, of Secretary of the Committee. 

Th. Governa of Senega! giv.. it. full .upport to miw ln lt< 

to b. »*d. 1H thi. ftrt« -ithin the Unit«! Ration, development w». 

a JTii^rn? r   wt -* ^^^in ^ cont^ ****** »• 
of tfc. taw li^iaHt.r ¿2     77 "»"»""•"• •** « the Oration 
WW «d WmrUim Or^i-Ue» «d th. Organi-tion of African Unity. 

Mr. Item. mmi âMrt-Iata« th«*. Hi. HceU^cy «r. L4opold 8édar -. r 

President ef the Republic ef hu«!   m. ...ti -^   . ••*•*», 
*. tei. o».   mZT \    ÎT^* llMUi'1* *"• **<>» *»0«'. frim Hini.ter, 

lBïlti"* — «•«»« — ftatml ^oe- that «. «oo^ to bi.. 

Am« a« Dakar, on 5 June tf?0 

Äaiel Ce*w», 
Wni.tee ef Iaduatrial 
** *•• Oorerment ef «fc« 
»•public of 

Ibrehia gelai Abd«l-i 
faecutive Director, 
United lation* Industrial 
!•*•*«*••»* Organiastion 
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ANNEX iv 

UNITED MATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION 

A, ívmmenm 

lMMtrlMi 

*f IMHMiyi 

Ä» puraea« »f %hm itovMNitiiM« 
•reja*«« in tn« following »•««,„, 

- IhiataMM« ani raaairi 
- fcaaaaiaa« «M «iactrte*! 

• »B««Uttfl*a«l  toflMtrtWI 
- »al» a*i aaavé i ma« try, 

- Aaiaal and vagataèl« 

- brattar« induatryi 

- toUtta« aatarlal mattatoi 

- teiaatrial rMMTok iaa*i«it«ia«a| 
- a«r«i»pMM of «»li-««»!, imérnrr aa« m tun tu 

• taaaaioal aaaiataaa* «« fm«f l„a '-"nitrui 
- taaartrial iafatawUaat 
- Training t imêmtotêi 

2* ¿•ifttljr vit* tlM 

tWH—% M»r—Bttiy a« 
f«P iMiMlMl  «MittW«« «• 

M«W Ua«ai in inrafrafa 1 
eleaaljr aaaeaiatal mtk «j» 

i« ta iaalaaaat «aeaaioai tMìitwe« 

of tifi «M te 
, »IB «ili, M «ft« 

•M«» ti» 

iaa ««li tk« «V 

•rime, win tu rajuaati 

•riaritjr la aa* »f tk« iaaaatriai 
»• fiali aaMaar «a iaiaatrial émltfMt «ili »a 

3. 

tka 
fha arwii 

•f ft*ti«MÌ 
ita •ttl a« at «ala 

B. 

Wl», aita Off» paania*a*44aa, i« „, 

far «ha fallavi»« »rajaeta. 
«aaaaiaal aaâiataao* «a «aa laaagal 

U «aa latlftaal Iaaattrlai 
froaotioa Caratati«» (aWI)»! 
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(*>) IMBP/TA pro.i«ct SBt-69/5;  "A.n.tare, to the SAFAL pilot aluminium foundry 
at Thiès"; 

(°)    SIS project 69/685 SPI-10;     "Assistance to the furniture industry". 

The Government of Senegal will  submit requests for subsequent  additional technical 

assistance to SONsTI   in connexion with the development of mediai»-si sed industries and 
industrial  estates. 

In addition,  the Government of Senegal has submitted a request for technical asaistanca 

to the UNBP Special Fund for the establishment and development of a pilot iron and bronse 
foundry. 

As regards the establishment ef a central general mechanical, maintenance and repair 

s»rfc»*ep at the industrial »slate at Thiès, teehnieal assistane« in the for* af experts will 

be required under the Special Industrial Servies« programme, and supply ef equipment will b« 

laquented from the programme supported by voluntary centri bat i en« fr©« 3tates te Uli BD. 

C, UMO-Tatft ACTION 

5. Una«* thi« U*I80 long-tsrm teohnical oo-operation programme, it has been agre«! 

te set up project« in accordano« with Senegal', program« ef economic «né social development 
«ni, «n»«cially,  industrial development. 

The purpose of this technical assistance programme will be to «Mist the Government 

ef Senegal is achieving the objective« of the Third Four-Y oar ïconomic and Social D«v«l«anant 

Plan in th« fi «Id «f induatrial development byi 

Creating tac funda»»tal condition, required fer «t engthening and developing 
Industrial ««lievi 

aneeuracing and developing privat« initiativ«» 

AMiating industry in «uraeunting certain difficulties arising from the 
 ie situation. 

In addition, th« Air« Plan is primarily dMigned tot 

w 
Ca) 

U> 

ter« a largar a«a«ur« ef integration between agriculture «ai industry by 
utilising lemmi product« and prooeMing tham en Ite «mei through the «ataaliahntnt 
ef «ire-industrial cornel ex«« in th« vegetable production, livestock, fishery and 
forestry «enter«| 

»est th. local requiranent« ef household« and enterprise« toroufn maximum 
exploitation ef all natural potential resource«1 

«nooureg« looal entrepreneur« and imoreaae th. participation ef national« 
in the country's industriali«ationi 

Premo t« induatrial inv««tm«iit. 

IB thi« context, th« USI DO technical oo-operation plan fer S«nngml takes into 

th« ni« ef th« Third Plan to pronot« the d«v«lopa«nt of «mall-eoale «né aediun-eiaed 

industry with th« participation ef nationals and th« «atablislaaent of induatrial estate« 

and sr—m in th« various ragion« ef Senegal.    Tn« Plan ha« mad« th« lational Industrial 

Research and Pronotion Corporation (SOU«?I) into "an efficient instrument in th. service of 

industrial development, with regard to both th« seares for foreign private investment and 

the implementation of measure« planned to prenote national snall-scals industry". 
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»• letter« Staici 00-op.r.tio* pro**-.^ ««.^ ^ .     .. 

U*êmi*t*c f^iWlitjr .tuéi- for —11-«»!. ««, «««^.^     A »„,,(,„.     ..     „ »»•*• ana »#«lHW»BJt#,| manghi,,. 
rmiU%m% *, tk. fm.^^ ef «rtL^j. 4MMtliy| "•| 

S^JL^
1
^TÄÄiTSS irssr Sí - 

*£^J%Lt?lmmni« • r*«1-^ fra**»—* fM. %hm mtMiatmmmt , 

¡¡^r* t#rt,i4e*2 -'^ *• *-"- —**—.• 
ÎA"14 ~i<rt4R« iB *• -^ti— .r . m~.m, «* u^é 

-wuMMRt »f tu «pwt pPHMtian *«»tr0. 

(i) 
(") 

(Ui) 

<*> 

irti) 

(c) -toii-^m infuri -f 

of th. pilot pi^t „^ ÎTï^ittL*!!^^,*:-1?*«« fo' »h. «tÄiiÄNrt 

tMteoloffioml procw.« Jd tu. I     ,    »Wto th. ^pHoatioa of • «M proe«Mw and th. mupply 0f ia*Mtri«l •quxprnmiti 
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(n)   tiiiitMCi will also be required for studying the possibilities of 
establishing a copper industry in Senegal. 

(d)    Training of industrial cadres 

An overall plan will be prepared for the purpose of meeting Senegal's requirements 

in the sphere of training, spec i al i «at x on and re-training of national  industrial cadrée 

and entrepreneurs. 

The Government attachée special importance to the organisation in the country  or 

abroad of study courses, seminars or group training programmes and to practical on-the-job 

training of national entrepreneurs.    Recourse will be had to UNIDO programmes in this field. 

(•)    Promotion of industrial investment 

The Government of Senegal will, as required, call upon the services of UNIDO for 

investment research with a view to the implementation of industrial projects. Periodic 

eiehawiges of views will take place on this subject. 

Senegal comments 

In undertaking the medium and long-term technical co-operation programme proposed 

above,   the following general  eons i derations will be borne in minât 

(a) The present co-operation programme, agreed upon by the Government of Senegal 
and UM», Will »«rve a» a basis for the implementation of new projects in the 
industrial sectors mentioned in this document.    Requests for technical 
assistance will be officially submitted according to  th«, usual procedures. 
Since the protects under the Third Plan require immediate assistance, UNIDO 
will study the requests submitted to it by the Government of Senegal as 
quickly as possible} 

(b) USI SO will extend ail technical assistance required by  the Uovernment in any 
stage in the preparation of a request and, after its approval,  in the 
implementation of the projects to be e*ecuted| 

(e)    The neat periodic review of this technical co-operation programme will take 
place in 1971, but changes can be made at any time as required with regard 
te any sector considered above. 

Sen« at  Oskar, on 4 June 1970 

(Si<nsd) 

Por the United Mations Industrial 
Development Organisation 

l.H. Abd.l-Rahman (flati) 

far th« Government of the 
Republio of Senegal 

Collin 






